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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BETTY LEE MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
FRISCO 
ELLA J 

YUMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 120 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 S RANGE 17 W SECTION 2 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 30MIN 28SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 59MIN 39SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: MOHAWK SW - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD LODE 
COPPER OXIDE 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
KEITH, S.B., 1978, AZBM BULL. 192, P. 160 
ADMMR BETTY LEE MINE FILE 
ADMMR BETTY LEE COLVO FILE 
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Mapped, edited, and published by the Geological Survey 
Control by USGS and USC&GS 

Topography by photogrammetric methods from aerial 
photographs taken 1962. Field checked 1965 

Polyconic projection. 1927 North American datum 
10,OOO-foot gr id based on Arizona coordinate system, west zone 
1000-meter Universal Transverse Mercator grid ticks, 
zone 12. shown in blue 

Where omitted, land lines have not been established 
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BETTY LEE YUMA COUNTY 
T11S R17W Sec 1 & 2 

MILS YUMA Index #120 (under Frisco mine) 

ABM #134 p. 166· 
' V: ~2 \0) See LAFB G Mi 11 er Report t/ ' ~ J \D 
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ARIZONA- CONSOLIDATED MINES CO. ARIZONA. 

Mine office: Wellton, Yuma Co., Ariz. Organized circa August, 1909, 
with capitalization $3,000,000, shares $10 par, by Gco. R. Bentel, F. M. Prescott 
and Thoa. F. Bentel. Lands, 56 claims, 14 miles from Wellton, including 
lands bought of Hecla Consolidated Mining Co., and 2 adjoining properties • . 
Mine is said to have about 4,000' of workings, and is claimed to have about . 
30,000 tons of ore on the dump, with 70,000 tons developed underground, with 
estimated average value, for entire 100,000 tons, of $43.35 per taD, which figures 
are considered excessive. . . . '. : . 
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Claim 

Frisco #11 
Frisco #11 
Frisco #11 

Frisco #20 
Frisco #20 
Frisco #20 

Frisco #14 
Frisco #1'4 

. Frisco #1'4 
Frisco #4 
Frisco #13 
Frisco #18 
Frisco #16 

No. 

28 M-3 
28 M-4 
28 M-5 

28 M-6 
2S M-7 
28 M-8 

28 M-12 
2$ M-13 
28 M-14 
2$ M-16 
2$ M-17 
28 M-ll 
28 M-10 

Location 

Across vein 14" face of N.Drift 200' level 
Across vein 24" face of raise 200' level 
Across 12" at SE end of stope 50' level 

(See Exhibit C sketch of workings in 
.' Appendix). 

Acrof?s 22" white quarts at east drift 
Across 48" vein in east stope 
Across 40" vein in west stope 

(See EL1ibit C sketch of workings in 
Appendix). 

Across vein 24" in face of cut 
Across vein 24" in face discovery cut 
Across vein 40" in fa,ce cut to west of discovery 
Across vein 24" in face cut to west of discovery 
Across veing 60" in face cut to west of discovery 
Across vein 34" 25' new shaft 
Across vein 24" in face of discovery cut 

(Remaining samples from Betty Lee Claim) 

No. Sample Location 

28 M-15 
28 M-2l 
28 1'1-22 
2$ M-23 
28 M-24 
2$ M-25 
28 M-26 
28 M-27 
28 M-28 
28 M-29 
28 M-30 
28 M-31 
28 M-32 
28 M-33 
28 M-34 
28 M-35 
28 M-36 
28 M:"37 
28 M-38 
28 M-39 
28 M-40 
28 M-41 
28 M-42 
28 M-43 
28 M-44 
28 M-45 
28 M-46 
28 M-47 
28 M-48 
28 M-49 
28 M-50 
28 M-5l 

Across vein 30" in face of NW tunnel 2nd level 
Across vein 60" 30' from face l~ tunnel 
Across vein 39" 60' from face NW tunnel 
Across 'vein 28" 85' from face NW tUnnel check 
Across vein 24" 90' from face Nw tunnel 
Across vein 26" l20 t from face ~V tunnel 
Across vein 28" 150' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 34" 156' from face NW tunnel check 
Across vein 27" 180' from face Nfl tunnel 
Across vein 36 ft 210' from face N'vV tunnel 
Across vein 39" 240' from face Nfl tunnel 
Across vein 44" 270'from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 33" 300' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 34" 330' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 14" 360' from face :NW tunnel 
Across vein 24" 390' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 30" 420' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 52" 450' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 63" '480' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 30" 510' from face NW tunnel 
Across vein 63" 540' from face at portal 
Across vein 34" in face ~V drift 
Across vein 46" 30' from face NW drift 
Across vein t;R" 60' from face NW drift 

-AQross vein 45" 90' from face NW drift 
Across vein M3" J20 t from face NW drift 
Across vei,n 40" 160' from face )4W drift 
Across vein 36" 180' from face NW drift 
Across vein 36" 210' from face NW drift 
Across vein 31" 240' from face NW drift 
Across vein 48" 270' from face NW drift 
Across vein 55" 300' from face NW drift 

Oz.Au/Ton 

0.010 
0.030 
0.090 

0.005 
0.255 
0.125 

0.005 
0.120 
0.145 
0.060 
0.255 
0.030 
0.008 

Oz.Ag/fon 

0.30 
0.40 
0.50 

0.15 
0.80 
1.90 

0.25 
0.25 
0·30 
0·35 
0.65 
0.20 
0.25 

Oz.Au/Ton Oz.Ag/Ton 

0.200 
0.035 
0.120 
0.120 
0.140 
0.055 
0.035 
0.090 
0.075 
0.110 
0.120 
0.040 
0.070 
0.070 
0.110 
0.040 
0.050 
0.040 
0.110 
0.110 
0.020 
O.O~lO 

0.020 
0.100 
0.070 
0.205 
0.040 
0.090 
0.020 
0.040 

0·310 
0.020 

1.35 
1.90 
1./+0 
0.25 
0.10 
0.80 
0.65 
0.45 
0.40 
0.65 
1.15 
1.15 
1.25 
2.15 
l~ 30 
0.70 '.' 
1.10 
0.90 
0·90 
0.45 
0.10-
0.95 
0.80 
0.35 
0.55 
0.65 
1.50 
0.50 
0.70 
0.95 

1.20 
0.80 



ADDENDUM lBLA 82-38 

;1 ) CFS(MIN SUPP) 1 aaa) GFS(MlN) 36(1975) 

b) CFS(HIN) 196(1983) bbb) GFS(MlN) 8(1975) 

c) GFS(MlN) 13(1972) ccc) GFS(MlN) 57(1974) 

d) CFS(NIN) 40(1980) ddd) GFS(MlN) 12(1974) 

e) GFS(MIN) 16(1971) eee) GFS(MlN) 89(1973) 

r) C F S (M J N ) 59 ( 19 7 3) fff) GFS(MlN) 57(1973) 

g) CI,'S(MIN) SO-25(1962) ggg) GFS(MIN) 59(1972) 

11) CFS(MIN) .1D-5(1972) hhh) GFS(MIN) 16(1971) 

i ) CFS(MIN) 126(1980) 
I 

iii) GFS(MlN) SO-23(1969) 

i ) CI .' S(NlN) 37(1984) " jjj) GFS(MlN) SO-16(1969) 

k) CFS(MIN) 375(1981) kkk) GFS(MlN) 86(1973) 

1 ) GFS(MIN) 33(1980) 111) GFS(MlN) SO-1(1969) 

m) GFS(MIN) 226(1980) mrnrn) GFS(MlN) SO-20(1968) 

n) CFS(MIN) 37(1984) nnn) GFS(MlN) SO-9(1962) 

0) GFS(MIN) 160(1983) 000) GFS(MlN) 20(1981) 

p) CFS(MIN) 93(1983) ppp) GFS(MIN) 101(1973) 

q) GFS(MlN) 76(1983) \ qqq) GFS(MIN) 16(1971) 

,- ) CFS(MlN) 28(1975) rrr) GFS(MIN) 3(1976) 

s) GFS(MlN) 28(1973) sss) GFS(MlN) 43(1974) 

t) GFS(MIN) SO-16(1968) ttt) GFS(MIN) 59(1973) 

u) CFS(MIN) 77(1983) uuu) GFS(MIN) SO-25(1962) 

v) GFS(MIN) 287(1982) vvv) GFS(MIN) 27(1974) 

w) CFS(MIN) 179(1982) 
x) CFS(MlN) 81(1982) 
v) GFS(MlN) 379(1981) 
z) GFS(MIN) 285(1981) 
;LI) GFS(MIN) 105(1981) 
bb) GFS(MIN) 267(1980) 
cc) CFS(MIN) 236(1980) 
dd) CFS(MIN) 126(1980) 
, . (' ) GFS(MIN) 73(1980) 
I 1- ) CFS(MIN) 40(1980) 
g ~ ~ ) GFS(HIN) 5(1980) 
hh) CFS(MIN) 100(1979) 
i i ) GFS(MIN) 65(1979) 
j j ) CFS(MIN) 59(1979) 
kk) GFS(MIN) 9(1979) 
1 I ) GFS(MIN) 122(1978) 
mm) GFS(MlN) 101(1978) 
nn) GFS(MlN) 100(1978) 
(l\ ) ) CFS(MlN) 81(1978) 
pr) CFS(MIN) 78(1978) 
qq) GFS(MlN) 13(1978) 
rr) r,FS(MlN) 55(1977) 
ss) CFS(MIN) 31(1977) 
t t) GFS(MlN) 22(1977) 
Ull) GFS(MlN) 60(1976) 
vv) CFS(MIN) 47(1976) 
\.JW ) CFS(MIN) 32(1976) 
xx) CFS(MlN) 29(1976) 
yy) CFS(MIN) 7(1976) 
zz) CFS(MlN) 46(1975) 

81 lBLA 143A 
GFS(MIN) 92(1984) 



BETTY LEE YUMA COUNTY 
TllS R17W Sec 1 & 2 

MG WR 10/13/77" Wrote letter to Mr. John Chakarun and copied him with our file 
information on the Betty Lee and Frisco mining claims. According to Mr. Tom 
Brock (Arizona Real Estate Office, U. S. Corps of Engineers, Phoenix) these 
claims were on long-term lease agreement between Federal government (owner) and 
individuals. Now an attempt is being made to validate the claims (re: Mr. Bob 
McColly, Bureau of Land Management) in order to initiate a Federal condembation 
action. 10/25/77 

Hearing being held in Yuma 3/30/81 for validation per Mr. Gordon Copple, G. B. 
Copple Associates, Private Investigator, 1232 W. 16th Street, Tempe, AZ 85281, 
Ph: 968-4947. 

NJN WR 2/7/86: Gordon Copple, (c) owner of the Betty Lee Mine, Yuma Co. visited 
and reported that the mine is undergoing a validity (condemnation?) contest. 
The property sits on the Luke-Williams Gunnery Range south of Tacna and the 
military would like to end their lease of the property. Mr. Copple has hired 
John Chakarun, Metals Exploration and Mine Development, POBox 176, Downieville 
Ca 95936 to evaluate the property and testify for him at the hearings. Mr. 
Copple reports they have been sampling the upper two underground levels and 
it appears it would warrant putting it into production. The ground is in good 
shape and with the levels already developed mining by stoping and slusher 
drifting would be relatively cheap. Part of the property has already survived 
the hearing process and if the rest does they may proceed with their plans. 

NJN WR 7/3/87: Gordon Copple (card) visited and reported that he is appealing the 
BLM's decision to void his claims for his failure to file an intent to hold. (Betty 
Lee - file) Yuma County. He will bring in a summary of the evaluation of the claims 
when it is finished. 
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United States Department of the Interior 

.OFFICE OF HEARINGS AND APPEALS 

INTElUOJl BOAJt.D or LAND APnALS 

40 l' WILaOK JIOUl.&V.\ltD 

AaUNaroK, VDtGDfL\ 22203 

UNITED STATES 
v. 

JANE.'!' B. COPPLE ET AL. 

D:!cided May 30, 1984 

IN REPt,.Y IUJl'Qt TO: 

Appeal fran a decision of Adninistrative Law JuJge Rci:)ert W. Mesch 

declarirxJ the aetty Lee lcde mining claim, the Frisco ~s. 1 thro~h 19 lode 

mining claims, and the Frisco~. 21 placer mining claim invalid. A-1490S 

Affir:ned in part and reversed in part. 

1. Minin; Claims: Cbntests-Minin; Claims: ~tennination 

of Validity-Mining Claims: Disoovery: Marketability 

'ttle requirement that a mining claimant show that the 

mineral discovered on the claim is presently marketable 

at a profit simply means that, as a present fact, tak

ing into consideration historic price and cost factors 

as well as the likelihocrl of their continuance or 

change, there is a reasonable 1 ikeli.hocxJ of success 

that a paying mine can be developed. 

2. Evidence: Burden of Proof-Evidence: Prima Facie Case

MinifXj Claims: Cootests 

Where a qualified expert, hired by mining claimants to 

evaluate contested claims, informs a Goverrunent mineral 

examiner that certain claims have no mineral values, 

the mineral examiner has no affirmative obligation to 

sample those claims. Test.inony of the Cbvernment min

eral examiner as to this CCX'lversation, unless i.rrpeached 

in cross-examination, is sufficient to establish a 

prima facie case that those claims are invalid. 

3. Minin; Claims: Discovery: Generally-Mininj Claims: 

iN/)EX CODE: 

Wi tix:1rawn I.arrl 

Where lands have been withdrawn fran mineral entry, any 

mining location on such land which is not then sup£X)rted 

by a discovery of a valuable mineral deIX>Sit must be 

deened invalid, even if such a disoovety is made at a 

later date. 

43 CFR 4.24(b) 

ql TtH:". 1(')0 ~~~ ( ~T ~ ~ 92(1984) 
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4. Mining C... .Ins: Contests-Mining Claims: , ~tmination 
of validity 

~ere the GaJet1"1llent has acquired a lease of lands 
eneraced in a mining claim, aOO the evidence estab
lishes that, during the term of this lease, access 
to lower workings has becane i.rrqx>ssible, it is the 
reS{X)nsibility of the GoIJernment to restore access to 
the corditions existing prior to lease in order to 
permit sampling of a mineral de~it when the claim
ant alleges that values existed at depths which are 
no longer accessible. ~re the GorJernIlent fails to 
do so, the claimant I s assertions of values at depth 
must be presl.lred to be true. 

APPFAAAN:ES: Stephen P. Shadle, Esq., Yuna, Arizona, for appellants. 

OPINICN BY ArMINISTRATIVE J1J1XiE BORSKI 

Janet B. Copple and Gust E. 9Jensson, Jr., a~a1 fran a decision of 
Administrative Law JLrlge R:::X:>ert W. Mesch, dated September l, 1981, declaring 
the Betty Lee lcde mining claim, the Prisa:> l'hs. 1 thro~h 19 lcde mining 
claims, and the Frisco N:>. 21 placer mining claim null aOO void for lack of 
a discovery ofa valuable mineral deposit on any of the cla~. 

Q1 SeptenDer 30, 1980, the Ari?J:>na State Office, Bureau of Land Manage
~nt (Bu~), at the request ard on behalf of the Corps of Engineers, D:partment 
of the Army, instituted Contest rb. A-1490S throU;h issuance of a C'Oti>laint 
charging, inter alia, that certain named mining claims were invalid since they 
had not been Ferfected by a diso::Nery. Claimants duly denied the charges aOO, 
on March 31, 1981, a heariN3 was held before Jlrlge Mesch in Yuna, Arimna. 

The claUns at issue had been located between 1926 and 1936 on land 
then o~n to mineral entry by claimants I predecessors-in-interest. '1he 
lards embraced by the claims were subsequently inclooed in an aerial gunnery 
and tanbing range, established on tblerrber 6', 1942. At approximately that 
tirre, the ~'lar ~partment acquired a lease of the claims for a naninal rent. 
This area was subsequently withdrawn fran all forms of entry am reserved 
for continued use as a gunnery and bcrtt>ing range pursuant to the Act of 
AUjust 24, 1962, P.L. 87-597, 76 Stat. 399 (1962). Since NorJeneer 1943, 
claimants have been barred fran access to the claims because of military 
activ i ties, althoU;h, up:xl infrequent occasions, permission has been granted 
for a brief inspection of the claims. At the present time the claims are the 
subject of a coOOemnation action broU;ht by the United States. '!be instant 
contest proceediI'Xj was ini tiated to determine whether the claims, or any of 
them, are valid, in order to assist the court in ascertaining whether claim
ants are entitled to canpensation. '!his procedure canpJrts with that fol
lowed in Best v. Humboldt Placer Mining Co., 371 U.S. 334 (1963). 

The first Governrtent witness was William Nelson, a mining eN;ineer 
employed by BLM. ~ testified that he had examined the claims on three occa
'sions. '!he first examination was in the nature of a general reconnaissance 

81 IBLA 110 
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a.OO 00 samples were taken (Tr. 14-16). en the secorrl examination, which took 
place en April 1,1978, he was accatpmied by a BLM geolOjist, Lance Vanderzyl, 
as well as Gordon CctJPle, son of Janet COR'le, and Jdm Chakarun, a geolcgist 
emplo~ by the claimants to make a geolOjical evaluation of the property 
(Tr. 16-17,160). 

Sarcples were taken fran only three of the claims. Because of the irop::)r
tance ascribed to, the <Lvernment I s failure to sarrple all of the cla.ims by the 
dissent, it is imPortant to set out the justification presented by Nelson on 
this point. Nelson testified that he had a discussion with Chakarun as to the 
various claims. Fi! stated: 

A. [Nelson] Well, Mr. Chakarun had made, ev idently, a 
prev ious examination of the property, and he had conclLrled that 
the Betty Lee claim am the Frisco 20 were the only claims that 
he considered valuable. 

Q. [By Q)reham] Based on that information I did you limit 
your investigation to those claims? 

A. I believe we examined all - we examined the Betty Lee, 
the Frisco 20, a.rd the Friso:> 11. 

Q. Okay. tbW-

JUlXiE MES:H: Why did ~u examine the Frisco II? 

THE WI'INESS: I believe it was on the way up to the Betty 
Lee am we saw the tunnel going in am ~ simply went in an:] 

looked at the particular \tJOrkings and took a sample there. 

JUrGE MES:H: Yeah, all right, but why did ~u bother at 
all with the ~. 11 and rot with any of the others? Other than 
the Betty Lee and the ~. 201 

THE WI'INESS: Well, my recollection is that it was right 
- other than we just stopped am looked at it. !here was 00 

specific purp:>Se except taking a sample ard looking at the par
ticular vein structure that existed there. 

(Tr. 19-20). 

No joint sarrples were taken. Rather, roth Nelson aM Chakarun took 
their own sarrples where they thoU3ht best. Nelson took a total of 13 samples, 
10 fran the Betty Lee, one fran the Frisco ~. 11, arrl t~ fran the Frisco 
~. 20 (Tr. 39). These samples were assayed by an atonic absorption process 
(Tr. 40). While Nelson testified that he had requested a fire assay, he' did 
state that he felt canfortable with the assay results in this case because 
they favorably correlated wi th the resul ts of other samples slbsequently 
taken fran the claim which W1ere fire assayed (Tr. 42-44). 

The samples obtained on the second examination, assayed by atonic 
absorption, showed gold values in excess of 0.10 oz/ton only on the samples 

81 IBLA 111 GFS(MIN) 92(1984) 
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takeri for the Frisco No. 20. 'lbe highest silver assay for any of the Betty 
Lee ~les was O. 70 oz/ton. ally the Frisco M:>. 20 samples sl'x:Med the pres
ence of an excess of 0.75 percent copper, am the average copper value found 
in the Betty Lee was 0.26 percent. See Exh. BtM J. 

'D1is third examination referred to by Nelson occurred on Septanber 3, 
1980. Nine sanples fran the sec:xn:l level of the Betty Lee were taken by Lance 
vanderzyl (Tr. 49). ~ile the original samples were taken across a miniD; 
width, the nine SCIl1?les taken on the third examination were taken only across 
the vein (Tr. 56-57). 'Ihe nine samples taken on the third examination, which 
were fire assayed, showed gold values up to 0.232 Qz/ton, silver values to 
1.25 QZ/too, an:j an average copper content of 0.35 percent. See Exh. BrM M. 

Varrlerzyl, in testirrony taken out of order for puI1X)Ses of voir dire, 
noted that he discounted these values owi173 to the fact that they were rot 
taken across a mining width. He ~tted that this c:xxrp.ltation was made 
urrler the op!rati ve assllt1ptioo that there were 00 values in the oountry rock 
eve!) th:>u;h Nelson ha1 testified that such country rock \tOUld show acme min
eralization. 'Ibis ccmputation, appearing on exhibit BrM L, shc:Med that 
across a 4-foot mining width, gold would have a value of 0.0538 oz/ton, sil
ver v.ould be 0.358 oz/ton, arrl copper ~uld have a value of 0.072 ~rcent. 1/ 
It should be ooted, however, that the vast majority of the sanq::>les taken fl:an 
the Betty Lee were taken fran the secooo level of the mine, and none were 
taken fran the six levels below the seCond because the shaft had caved (Tr. 
71). See Exh. B~ c. 

Based on his examination of the Betty Lee anj the Frisco No. 11, as 
well as the assay rep:>rts of the samples taken, Nelson concluded that a 
prujent man VtOUld not be justified in further expeooiture of his labor ard 
~ans wi th a reasonable prospect of success in developing a valuable mine 
(Tr. 83-84). Insofar as the Betty Lee was concerned, utilizing his assay 
results fran the second examination, Nelson arrived at a mineral value of · 
$27 t:er ton as the present value, with a value of $1.63 for 1962 when the 
land was witrorawn (Tr. 74-76). Nelson estimated that the present costs 
attributable to mining on the Betty ~ ~uld be awroximately $42 or $43 a 
ton (Tr. 78). He further ooted that his figures assuned total recovery of 
the mineral, which \IWOUld not occur (Tr. 79). Nelson admitted, rowever, that 
his view on the nonprofitability of the Betty Lee was based solely on evi
dence obtained fran the seCond level (Tr. 104), even thoU;h he agreed that 
it was reasonable to conclude that the vein continued the full 700-foot depth 
of the Betty Lee main shaft (Tr. 95). 

With reference to the Frisco N::>. 11, Nelson stated that the assay 
results showed that it p:>5sessed only minimal values (Tr. 76). Concerning 
the Friso:) No. 20, however, Nelson testified that, in his opinion, it was "a 
valid claim" (Tr. 84). 

1/ Actually, the copper figure was in error. Vanderzyl made a transcription 
error on sample 6. 'ttl.e assay showed that the copper content was 1.32 percent. 
In making his computations, Vanderzyl transcribed this figure as 0.132 per
cent. 'ttle correct copper figure, assLming a 4-foot mining width (ard no val
ues in the a:Jjacent rock) is 0.157 percent ~r. 

81 IBLA 112 
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'!he G:JYerrment also presented the testiroony of Lance VaOOerzy 1, who 
~ a~ied Nelson on the secorrl examination aru taken the samples on 
the third examination. Varrlerzyl expressed his view that the atonic absorp
tion roothod was as valid a methOO of assessi03 mineral content as the fire 
assay, ooting that "they're roth used in the industry, aOO if the industry 
uses them am they I re success ful, they I re fine wi. th me" ( Tr. 62). He admi t
ted, ho\..1ever, that ,·he was oot persooally familiar with the atonic abSorption 
process (Tr. 65). 

cattestees presented the testiIoony of t:\«) witnesses, Gordon Copple, 
the son of one of the claimants, and John D. Olakarun, a metals exploratioo 
geologist. Q)rdon Copple identified a nurber of docunents he had fouro in 
his father's files relating to the claims. He also testified that in 1943 
the General Lard Office ha:l contested a nunber of the claims, specifically 
the Frisco N:>s. 2, 12, 15, ard 21. ~ile he stated that they ~re declared 
invalid (Tr. 130), he had no copy of a decision so statinj. Copple also 
a:lverted to docl.llents which irrlicated that Asarco Mining O:npany and Kennecott 
Copper Canpany hal evidenced an interest in the claims (Tr. 140-41). Contest
ees intrc:x:3uced a letter, written in 1978, a:ncerning Asarco I s earlier investi
gation of the Betty Lee claim in 1931. See Exh. 8. 'nlat letter states, in 
part: 

I:llring the 1931 examination, forty samples were collectedarrl 
assayed for gold, silver, and copJ?er. 'nle maximun values 'Nere 
O. 61 ounces ~r ton gold, 1.80 ounces per ton silver, arrl o. 81' 
~r. '!he averages of all the samples were 0.12 ounces per ton 
gold, 0.8 ounces per ton silver, an] O. 24' copper. 

'n1e reI;X)rt noted that "the lOWlest level sampled was the 350 foot" since "below 
that the shaft, reported to be 770 feet deep, was caved." 'n1e "350 foot" 
level V&Ould correlate with the fifth level. 'niis letter also provided impor
tant information relating to the ~stion of the ~rsistence of the vein: 

At the pJrtal of the tunnel, the vein shows 6 or 7 feet wide of 
massive quartz between gocd walls am throu;hout the tunnel, 
varies fran 2 1/2 to 4 feet. 01 the 250 foot level, there has 
been a marked narrowing of the vein to a maximun of 2 1/2 feet. 
01 the 350 foot level, it is only about 6 inches wide. It is 
rep:)rted that on the oottan level, the vein is 6 to 8 feet wide, 
arrl assays $8 to $14 in gold. Of this I am extrenely doubtful, 
as the vein has every characteristic of the quartz filled "gash 
veins,· so often fOl...lOO in the later granites, arx:! our sampling 
~ iooicate that if this anount of gold were present, it is 
in spJts very irregularly distributed. 

(Exh. 8). 

Copple testified that in his opinion, the claims at issue were sup
r:orted by a discovery of a valuable mineral defX)Sit (Tr. 156-57). 

The bulk of contestees' evidence was provided by Olakarun. C1akarun 
noted that since 1973 he had been specializiNj in the geological evaluation 
of snail gold properties (Tr. 159). A rn:dified version of the map of the 
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LlI'Xlerground workings at the Betty Lee Mine (see Exh. B~ C) was introduced 
as exhibit 19. Clla1carun testified that all Fiehad da'le was to iooicate those 
sites which he had sampled arrl to outline the develcped ore in the deposit 
( Tr. 163). Clla1carun roted that he had vis i ted the Bet t:j U!e claim a ntJnber 
of times, at least b.o times by himself, ooee in May 1977, aOO again prior 
to Noveflt)er 1977, ard a third time with Nelson on March 31, 1978. 2/As a 
result of his May 1977 visit, C1akarun prepared a preliminary reIX'rt of his 
firoio;;s. 'Ibis rep:>rt waS intrc:duced as exhibit 21. 'Ibis report noted that 
seven samples were taken fran the Betty IJ!e. '!hey were fire assayed am 
stxJwed an average of 0.05 oz/ton gold, 1.13 oz/ton silver, arxi 0.28 percent 
copper. At $140 an ounce for gold, $4.40 an OlU'lce for silver, and $0.70 per 
poun::l for copper, the vein material had a total metal value of $15.89 per ton. 

'!his prel iminary re fX)rt ooted: 

It is important to t:Oint out an a~ent discrepancy 
between the assay results shown on the original 1936 map am 
those obtained in the present stu:1y. en the old map, an aver
age of 82 sample sites recorded throughout the mine showed a 
gold-only value of $9.l6/ton. At the old price of $35.00/oz., 
this 'NOllld correspooo to a gold content of o. 26 oz/ton or a.t:out 
five tines the cm:>unt ir~icated by the present sample results. 
In add i tion, the old copper values were higher arrl the s il ver 
value l~r. 

* * * * * * * 
New (tlTpire) assays are being performed on the coarse 

rejects fran the recent sampling effort arrl may providescrre 
explanation. If the new assays stlRX'rt the 1936 samplirxJ 
results then the value of the "ore" could be greatly increased. 

(Exh. 21 at 4-5). '!his re~rt expressly oot.ed that the profitability of 
mining the "are" remained to be proven. Id. 

Based on this sampling, and projecting continuity of the vein to the 
fifth level, Olakarun estimated that this ore body, Which he referred to as 

. Block !-b. 1, would have a mined value of $794,500. While admitting that fur
ther sanpling was necessary, Olakarun concluded that "the Betty Lee Mine def
ini te ly has p:>tential an:) is deserving of further study. II Id. at 12. 'nle 
estimated tonnage figures used to derive the vo1urre of Block ~. 1 involved 
an extrap:>latioo that the values in the levels bel~ level 2 were accurately 
shewn on the exhibit 8I.M C (Tr. 216-17). 

Contestees also subni tted a copy of "Follow-up Re:p:>rt No.1," prepared 
by O1akarun in rbveti:er 1977, following another examination of the claim. See 
Exh. 22. 'Ibis reFOrt ooted that Chakarun had been able to gain entry past -

2/ We note that there is a l-day discrepancy as to when the joint examina
tion occurred. '!hus, Nelson stated it took place on Apr. 1, while Cllakarun 
stated it occurred a day earlier. '!he actual date on which the examination 
took place is rot, of course, a critical fact in deciding this appeal. 
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the winze to examine the northeasterly end of the second level. Four samples 
were taken. <l'le assayed (using atonic absorption) at 0.33 oz/ton gold. 3/ 
'Il1e other three saoples, however, showed 0.09 oz/ton, 0.08 oz/ton, an:l ol1ly 
trace Cf'OOUJ1ts reS}?eCti vely. Camining these results wi th those obtained 
earlier, he noted that they averaged 0.09 oz/ton gold, 0.S3 oz/ton of silver, 
and 0.33 percent ccpper, am that the corresp:>ooirg ore value was $22.80 ~r 
ton, "ccosiderably irore than the value derived fran the preliminary examina
tion" (Exh. 22 at 3). 4/ 

A second followup report was prepared after the 1978 sampl ing • See 
Exh. 24. Cllakarun took. five samples at that time. 'n1e ccmp::>site figures for 
these samples showed 0.144 oz/ton gold, 1.08 oz/ton silver, and 0.52 percent 
cq:per. A o::mp:>ai te of the samples was then subjected to cyanide leachIDj. 
In this rep:>rt, O1akarun stated that 78 p!rcent of the gold aOO 49 percent 
of the silver could be recovered by this metOOd. ~ile Olakarun reo::x;nized 
that the CCJnpJsite sample iooicated higher metal levels than either of the 
t\l,O previous sampling techniques, he slXjgested that it could be attributed 
"to a refinement of the scmpling technique," noting that it was apparent that 
"a significant cm:>unt of the gold and · silver are contained in the fine frac
tion, a rx>rtion of which was lost in the earlier sampling effort" (Em. 24 
at 3). After examining various estimated costs for mining at the rate of 
150 tons J;:er day, O1akarun concluded that" [aJ lthoUjh the are is low-grade, 
mining cost estimates indicate that a £X)tential profit of $590,000 may be 
realized at the errl of an lS-nonth pericd fran the 50 ,000 ton block" (Exh. 24 
at 7). He cautioned, however, that "no atterrpt should be made to t:eqin min
in; operations without first checking the condition of the lower 'NOrltings 
and the continuity of the ore. A feasibility study by a mining engineer is 
strongly rea:mnended. II Id. 

In his testi..roony, O1akarun detailed his tho~ht processes in arriving 
at his conclusions concernill3 the Betty Lee. He stated: 

I realize that the ore values in this mine are lowgr~e, 
there's no question about that. I also realize that there's t:een 
a tremerxbus anount of developnent \I.Ork done on this pro~rty, 
and that this should be taken into consideration in arriving at 
any cost for developnent of the property. 

3/ Chakarun discussed the !,X)ssible different results obtained when using the 
atcrnic absorpticn method as op~ to the staroard fire assay. He ~ted: 

"It's highly variable. It can be - it can be higher aOO it can be 
much lower. Generally the atonic absorption Irethod is used in reconnaissance
t~ surveys for trace analyses. It's very delicate aOO sensitive nethcd for 
determining minute aroc>unts of gold, but when the gold value is high, it's rot · 
that reliable." 
(Tr. 209-10). 
4/ While Cl1akarun did not fX)int it out, one of the reasons the value was 
Considerably roore than the earlier COIYp.1tation was that he utilized metal 
prices of $165 p=r ounce for gold, $4.90 {:er ounce for silver, and $0.60 ~r 
J;OW"rl for copper. 80th the gold aOO the silver values ~re greater than that 
used in the first rep::>rt. 
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I CCI'lIIul ted wi th people in the leach-mini1Y:1 lOOUStry to 
f100 out what the oosts w:>uld be of - to ~rate on ores of 
these values. '!he result being that I feel that the Betty ~ 
Mine oould be ~ned and operated at a profit. 

(Tr. 201). Ole major difference in oost factors between Nelson and Cllakarun 
related to the values attributable to the extensive worldn;s already present 
on the Betty tJ!e. 'nlus, Cllakarun estimated the valtJe of this developnent 
~rk as beb.1een $900,000 aOO $1,200,000 (Tr. 205). 5econdly, Olakarun envi
sioned use of a leaching method which would al~ consistently lower costs. 
O1akarun's per ton mining costs therefore approximated $14 a ton (Tr. 226). 

Based 00 the atOUnt of material left at the dlllp site, Cllakar\m esti
mated that it appeared that cnIy ab::>ut 500 tens ha:.i been shipped fran the 
mine. A discussion of the reasoos for this transpired: 

Q. [By Q)reh5n] Is it P'Ssible that the annunt of work-
ings there am the lack of sales, that maybe they were mihin; the 
investors rather than the mine? 

A. I don't really think so, because they were actually 
developing ore, and fran my - experience, people who are out to 
mine investors, as you say, they never -

JUrGE MESCH: '!hey doo' t make extensive yorkings like that. 

'mE WI'INESS: - they never mine - they don't mine 
anything. 

(Tr. 221). 

Olakarun was also examined as to the basis for his ultimate reliance on 
the ~les taken in his third examination of the Betty ~: 

Q. [By Gore ham] Mr. Olakarun, there's been a lot of sam-
ples taken out there throu;h the years, and your 16 samples, by 
my rrathematics, aver~ed out - rOIl this is all on the second 
level aOO the dunp - .086. I know you don't have the benefit 
of my math, but lim getting to a question all right? 

Mr. Nelsal's 10 samples averaged .039; Mr. Varoerzyl's, 
which was across the vein, without dilution, .119 i the Corps of 
Engineers, .081; and Asarco's .12. Wiich still a:mes up to an 
average of • 08. ~ that's of all the S2J1"iPles. Arrl wi th tc:rlay' s 
value that 'NOuld be - what? At 550 - at whatever gold prices 
are tcday? 

A. 'Ihese samples aren't relevant, taken as a whole. '!he 
only samples I consider valid are the one I took for fire assay, 
that were cut across the full mining width. I don't 1m::w how 
these samples \IIJ1ere taken, oor do I even put value on my original 
sartpling out there. 
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Q. ell, so ~u' re going to take your highest samples am 
live with them? 

A. lim taking the ones that ~re - that were collected 

across the full mining width inclooin:; the fines. Now my first 

saIl{Jling effort, we did not oollect the fines and we did not -

we did oot collect then expecting high values. '!his was a reca'l

naissance survey. I imagine Asarco, when they went in there, 

they - they probably fire-assayed arxJ sampled the full mi.nin3 
width like we did. em: values came within 8 percent of theirs. 

'nley took 40 samples fran that mine, oot just on the secooj lewl. 

(Tr. 234-36). 

Olakarun also prepared a separate rtelPrWUll addressed to Gordon Cq?ple 

detailing his investigatioo of the Frisco claims. 'Ibis me!OOrandlltl, dated 

November 10, 1977, discussed the Frisco Nbs •. 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 

18, 20, am 21. 51 '!be conclusions stated as follows: 

[T] he only sampling that proved ccpper - gold - silver ore val

ues of interest was that of FRISCO No. 20, in the upper workings. 

Here, there are at least" a few tons of ore in sight that have a 

value of at least $200. OO/ton. Both FRISCO t-b. 20 ard FRISQ) 

No. 11 have gem quality chrysocolla that may be present in suf

ficient azoounts to market. 

( Exh • 23 at 8). 

with reference to the Frisco claims other than No. 20, Cllakarun stated 

tha t he thought the Frisco No. 11 was valuable for gem qual i ty dlrysocolla, 

noti~ that "other than the chrysocolla, I don't think Frisco No. 11 has 

any - any mining fOtential- (Tr. 214). In rest;Onse to a questioo fran 

Jooge ~sch concerning which other claims he ~uld reo::mnend, O1akarun stated: 

tbne other that I visited. Unfortunately, I was unable to visit 

Frisco No. 13, which accordio:j to older rep:)rts did have signifi-

cant values. * * * I ~uld like to have had the ~rtunity to 

visit it. We tried, but the heat was excessive, it's very rem::>te, 

am ~ just couldn't afford the tirre or the ext:ense to firo this 

p~rty at that time. [.§/] 

(Tr. 214). 

5/ '!his rep:>rt also nentioned that Olakarun was unable to locate Frisco . 

No. 13 (Exh. 23 at 4). 
6/ '!his reference to "older rep::>rts- relates to a rep:>rt prepared for the 

Cepartrrent of Mineral Pesources of the State of Arizona, dated Mar. 11, 

1947. 'Ibis rep::>rt listed a nLllber of assayed samples.. c:ne identified as 

fran the FriS(X) 13 s~ gold values of 0.255 oz/ton, arrl silver values of 

0.65 oz/ton. See Exh. 26. 'Ibis rep:>rt also noted, hc::7wever, "assays taken 

by Bureau of Mines, Reno, ard results much lC1w1er than those taken by O«l1ers 

engineer." we will discuss this matter, infra. 
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In res~ to a ~uestion fran Q:)vernment counst:. ccncemirx] Nelson's 
testinony that Olakarun hcrl told him that the only claims that were valuable 
were the Betty ~ anj tile Frisco ~. 20, Cllakarun stated, "Well, I think I 
told him saoethil'X3 to that effect, except that we hadn't visited all of them" 
(Tr. 215). 

'l11e <DJemnent recalled Nelson to examine him on the question of mining 
costs. He stated that, in his view, even considering shrink stoping as sUj
gested by Cllakarun, tile estimated costs were still too low (Tr. 240). Be 
estimated that laOOr alone ~uld run $33 a ton, based on a union salary of 
S16.50 an hour (Tr. 242). Nelson also increased his estimate of total minirtj 
costs fran S42 or $43 a ton (Tr. 78) to between $52 to $55 a ton (Tr. 245). 

Fol1owin:J the filiOj of briefs, JOOge Mesch issued his decisicn en
Septent:er 1, 1981. As noted above, Jlrlge Mesch faurx:l all the claims invalid, 
with the exception of the FriscoN:>. 20, which the Goverrunent examiners had 
cooceded was sL1pI;Orted by a discovery. 

[1] As a precoooition to the locatioo of a valid minin; claim, a 
claimant must show an exp:>sure of a valuable mineral dep:>si t. 30 U. s. c. S 22 
(1982). A valuable mineral de~it is said to exist where the mineral found 
is of such quantity and quality that a pruJent nan ~d be justified in the 
f urther e~oo i ture of his labor aOO means with a reasonable prospect of suc
cess in developing a paying mine. C1risman v. Miller, 197 O.S. 313 (1905); 
Castle v. Womble, 19 L.D. 455, 457 {lS94)fl This Mpruden~ man" test has been 
refined to require a showing that the mineral disclosed is "presently mar
ketable at a profit," which simply means that the mining claimant "must show 
that as a present fact, considering historic price and cost factors arxj aSSLJn
i03 that they will continue, tilere is a reasonable likeliho:::d of success that 
a paying mine can developed. II (EirPlasis supplied.) In re Pacific Coast 
Molybdenum, 75 IBLA 16, 29, 90 I.D. 352, 360 (1983)P 

Where the Goverrurent contests the validity of a claim, the Govet'T'1ITent 
bears the burden of presentiN3 a prima facie case that the claim is invalid. 
Foster v. Seaton, 271 F.4:3 836,838 (D.C. Cir. 1959). '!he claimant, however, 
as prop:nent of the rule that his or her claim is valid, bears the ultimate 
burden of proving enti tlenent l..lnder the mining laws, and, thus, must overcane 
the Goverrment' s showing by a prepcnJerance of the evidence. U'li ted States 
v. Springer, 491 F.2d 239, 242 (9th Cir. 1974), cert. denied, 419 U.S. 234 
(1974) • 

[2] 'n1e quantum of proof necessary to establish a prima facie case 
has been examined nLmer0u5 times in decisions of this 8:Jard. A prima facie 
case means, in this context, that "the case is canpletely crlequate to slIp{X)rt 
the Cbvernrrent' s contest of tile claim and that 00 further proof is · needed to 
nullify the claim." tl1ited States v. Bunkowski, 5 IBLA 102,119,79 I.D. 43, 
51 (1972). C Norma11y, a prima facie case has been made where the Government 
mineral examiner testifies that he has examined tile claim and fouOO any evi- . 
dence of mineralization insufficient to sup~rt a finding of diSOJVety. 
United States v. Hess, 46 ISLA 1, 5 (1980); United States v. Winters, 2 IBLA 
329, 335-36, 78 I~193, 195 (197l),eand cases cited. But the Board has 
recognized other circumstances in which a prtma facie case has been deter
mined to exist, even where the mineral examiner has oot physically traversed 
the claims at issue. 
Footnot es: See addendum p. 81 IBLA 143A 
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'rhus, where the existence of the clained mineral was oot d 1s~ted, but 

Lather the oontest was based 00 whether the claimant could develop the claimed 

de{X)Si t at a pt'6fi t, the failure of theQJvernment mineral examiner to P1ysi

cally examine each claim has oot been held to preclude the finding of a prima 

facie~. See,~, thited States v. Zweifel, 11 IBtA 53, 80 I.D. 323 

(1973) (alunina-bearing canpJun::ls); United States v. ~isher CcntractinJ Co., 

fJr-28779 (Aug. 2l,'1962~ (sand arrl gravel). In addition, in Ulited States v. 

Hess, s~, this Board exanined various Federal oourt rulings aOO held that 

a prima tacie case would exist where the evidence established that the claim

ants hcd held the claims for a ~ricd of years aM had failed to develop them, 

citing lhited States v. Z~ifel, 508 F.2d 1150,1156 n.5 (10th eir. 1975), 

cert. denied, 423 U.S. 829 (1976), and tl1ited States v. Verrue, 457 F.2d 1202, 

1204 (9th eire 1972).h We wish to make it clear that we are oot invoking this 

latter rule herein. Clearly, the presunption of invalidity W'hich arises fran 

a failure to develop a claim over a period of years presupp:>ses that the 

claimants could legally do so. ~ere, as here, access is precluded by actions 

of the Government, no presUIT{)tion fran nondevelopnent can properly arise. We 

reference this rule simply to pjint out that situations exist where the G:Jv

ernment has established a prima facie case quite independent of any physical 

examination of the claims. 

In the instant case, Jooge Mesch ruled that, with the obvious exception 

of the Frisco No. 20, the GovernIIEnt presented a prima . facie case of invalid

ity, am accordi~ly the burden then ,devolved to the claimants to overcane 

this showing by a prep::nJerance of the evidence. We agree. 

'!here is 00 question that, insofar as the claims actually examined are 

concerned, namely the Betty Lee am the Frisco No. 11, the Gpvernment pre

sented a prima facie case. Nelson stated that based on his examination of 

these claims and the ~r:'kings thereon, it was his view that a discovery of a 

valuable mineral deposit had rot been shown to exist (Tr:. 83-84). Inasnuch 

as Nelson had clearly qualified as an expert witness, his testimony was suf

f icient to serve as a basis for declaring the claims null am void absent 

countervailing evidence fran the claimants. This is the essence of a prima 

facie case. 

'n1e dissent, however, sU3gests that the Q:)vernment failed to establish 

the existence of a prima facie case insofar as the other claims are concerned 

because the mineral examiner failed to physically examine those claims. In 

the context of this case, we ~t agree. 

We set out aJ:x)ve the testim::>ny of Nelsen relating to his cooversation 

with O1akarun when the t~ rret on the claim. As related by Nelson, Olakarun 

told him that the Betty Lee am the Frisco NJ. 20 were the only claims which 

he considered valuable. Based on this statement, the Government mineral exam

iners limited their examination to those two claims, though they also looked 

at the Frisco No. 11 as it was necessary to cross this claim to arrive at the 

Betty Lee. 

O1akarun was an expert geologist hired by the claimants to evaluate 

the claims. He had, in fact, already been on the claims prior to the exam

ination of which Nelson testified. See Exh. 22. A statement that there 

~Le no values on sane of the claims, made by an expert in the employ of the 

Footnote s: See addendum pa ge 81 IBLA 143A 
I 
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claimants, is in ' the nacure of an ~ssion against in~_cest. Vllile su::h a 
statement may oot be preclusive against a sLbsequent atte!1i't to contradict 
the st.bstance of the admission, it clearly pt'OIides an adequate reason for 
a Government mineral eXaminer oot to physically examine these claims. An:j , 

when test:iJIaly relating to this admission is introduced in the CDlemnent' s 
case-in-chief, it may setve to establish a prima facie case since, if it is 
uncontrwerted by the claimants, an Mninistrative Law Jujge '-Ould be justi
fied in concluJi~ that the referenced clai.m9 were, Weed, without mineral 
values. 

In fX)int of fact, Chakarun did oot deny making this statement (Tr. 215). 
While he did state that he had oot o::rtt'leted his examination when he had this 
discussion with Nelson, he did oot irdicate that he informed Nelson at the 
time that his examination had oot been ccncluJed. In any event, the existence 
of a prima facie case is properly determined on the basis of the evidence and 
the test.inony presented in the CDlernment' s case-in-chief. ~thiD3 in the 
record on canpletion of the Cbvemnent' 5 case, wtlich inclLrles t:x:>th direct am 
cross~xamination, brought into question the veracity of Nelson's testim:::>ny. 
Nelson's recital of the conversation remained unchallenged ancl uncontradicted. 
This was a prima facie case. 

'n1e dissent suggests, in effect, that despi te a claimant's express dec
laration that a claim is not supported by a diSCOJery, the G:::Nernment mineral 
examiner is still required to examine the claim himself. We feel that such 
an approach ignores a nLIIt:er of critical facts. First of all, a claim is pre
cisely what its narre implies, a "claim." A mining location is an assertion 
by the claimant that, consistent with the mining la~, he has made a discovery 
of a valuable mineral defX)sit within the physical limits of the claim. \tllere 
a locator denies that such is the case, he has ceased to make a "claim" and 
his mining location is properly declared null and void. 

Seconj, the effect of an admission at a hearing has already been exam
ined by this Board. In United States v. fb::lker ,48 IBLA 22 (1980) ,i this 
Board expressly held that where a claimant admits at a hearil'XJ that a claim 
is not suppJrted by a di5CC'Jery of a valuable mineral deFOsit, he "will rot 
be heard on appeal to contend that a discove~ does in fact exist." Id. at 
25. While an admission made only in the oontext of a field examination may 
not rise to the level of one made at the hearing, surely it is entitled to 
sc;rre weight. 

'!hird, if a CbJernrnent mineral examiner is unj ustif ied in relying on 
the statements of mineral claimants and their representatives, it will be 
necessary oot only to sample eve~ claim, but to present evidence relatiN3 to 
every claim at the hearing. 'niis YWOuld needlessly extend contest hearin3s, 
resul t in increased costs to both the claimant aOO the GoJerI1lrent, am, in 
JroSt cases, be without benefit for either party. In short, W1e can see no 
reason in either law or logic for not giviD3 an admission.'against interest 
the effect it v.ould normally have. We hold that where the GaJet1'1'Cent mineral 
examiner testifies that a mineral claimant or his representative has stated ' 
that certain claims are not sl.Ip{:Orted by a disCCNery, such test:im::x1y, unless 
~ached in cross-examination, is sufficient to constitute a prima facie 
case that those claims are invalid. 

Footnotes: See addendum page 81 lBLA 143A 
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'ttle dissent also places heavy reliance on the mineral re{X)rt filed 01 

January 7, 1943, by Paul F. Cutter. 'nlis report, an::1 sup[X)rtiNj docunen ts, 

while referenced in the hearing belcw were not sltmlitted at that time and, 

thus, were not discussed in Jujge Mesch's decision. Certain observations, we 

feel, are in order. 

First, we agree with the dissent that, in a well run universe, BrM 

should have provided appellant with a CCF.f of the Oltter retx'rt. '!be fact 

of the matter, however, is that rot cnly was BrM unaware of the existence 

of the re~rt, it was not even aware that four of the claims were declared 

invalid in 1944. See Tr. 129-32. 'n1e reo:>rds relating to these matters had 

lcog since been conslgned to the Archives fran whence they were eventually 

retrieved pursuant to a request by the Board. Vilile the failure of anyone 

in BIM to be aware of the existence . of these records may be larrentable I we 

fail to see how this necessarily invalidates Olakarun's conclusions. 7/ In 

any event, the dissent necessarily assures that had the Q:)vernment miIi:ral 

examiner read Cutter's re};X)rt, he would have igoored O1akarun's statement 

aOO proceeded to examine the other Frisco claims. Al ternati vely, the dis

sent impl ies that Olakarun might have reconsidered his own investigation. 

In order to jooge the likelihood of these assLl1lptions, it is useful-to make 

sane note of the actual contents of the Cutter rep::>rt. 

To say the least, the OJtter reJ;X)rt scarcely inspires confidence in 

the assunpticn that Nelson ~uld have felt obligated to sample other Frisco 

claims as a resul t the reo f. As \-.1e noted in tl'li ted States v. fb:)ker, sup;-a, 

utilization of an improper stardard in determining the validity or invalldity 

of the claim renders a mining examiner's conclusion "fatally defective." Id. 

at 31. While, not surprisingly, this test has normally been applied when the 

examiner has found a claim invalid based on an imptoper stan:1ard, the analy

sis is equally applicable where the opposite conclusion has been reached. 

'!he actual re~rt prepared by Cltter gives scant sup{X)rt for conclooing that 

any claim other than the Betty ~ or the Frisco N:>. 20 was ever SUH,:Orte<J by 

a dismvery, as that term is presently Ln3erstocd. 

Cutter examined all 22 claims. FaJr, he fourd to be invalid (Frisco 

No.2, 12, 15, and 21). Especially instructive, however, are-his repJrts on 

claims that he indicated showed a discovery. As one example, for the Friso:> 

No. 1 he stated: "q::en cut No. 2 on this claim aIOOUnting to 15 cubic yards 

was excavated on a 2-foot pegmatite vein which is heavily iron stained and 

has a gcx:xJ segregation of cq?per minerals" (xep:>rt~. 27332). 'nlis is the 

totality of his written analysis. '!he vast majority of the sp:!Cific claim 

rep:>r:ts are to similar effect. For the Frisco No. 16, which Cutter also held 

to be sUR=Qrted by a disrovery, he ooted that a sample had assayed at ooly 

$0.35 Fer ton in gold and silver, but o:>ntinued, "It is believed, however, 

fran the evidence presented by snaller veins in the locality, that further 

\ItOrk on this vein in depth will show better results" (xer:ort No. 27348). 

7/ lwbreover, it is ingenuous to ascribe the failure to include the CUtter 

refX)rts in the record belcw to the Q:)vernment when, in fact, contestees had 

actual krlcwledge of the existence of the retx'rts am could have obtained them 

from Archives as easily as did this Board. COntestees, hor,.,ever, experded no 

such efforts either in preparation for the hearing or afterwards. 
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Cutter, thus, clearly described a claim for which 00 discovery presently 
existed while at the same time ho1di1"X3 that the claim was valid. 

rrt1e paucity of analysis which characterizes the Cutter rep:>t"t$ 8/ must 
be viewed in the light of the analysis which Q)akarun made as to the Present 
viability of the claims. '!be dissent leaves the impression that Olak.arun 
made merely a casual reconnaissance of the Frisco claims. 21 '!be record does 
oot s~rt this. In fact, Olakarun devoted [tOre than 4 days to examinirg 
those claims. See Exh. 23. 'Ihe dissent states -the coooition of the ~k
ings anj the disrovety fX)ints had deteriorated during [the claimants I] lcng 
absence. - ~ile it could be expected that over a 4o-year perioo of tine sane 
deterioration might occur, there is simply 00 evidence that access to any of 
the claim workin;s, with the exception of the Betty lee !Q/, was 00 longer 
fX)Ssible. Irdeed, 'ltbat evidence there is, is to the contrary. 

'Ihus, C1akarun' s rep::>rt on the Frisco claims mentions nLJner0u5 a:3 its 
ard shafts on the Frisco claims, sane exteooing nore than 200 feet. R>t 
once, with the exception of the Betty ~, is there ever any nention of a 
caved tunnel. His testinonial evidence was similar. ~re does he men
tion difficulty in locating the discovery sites with the exception of the 

8/ We recognize, of course, that at the time the re~rts were made the Second 
~rld war had already begtm and CJtter clearly would rot have been coocerned 
with sI;eooillg trore time than necessaIy in detailing his findings. NJr 'NOuld 
the Gereral Land Office have been particularly interested in challenging them. 
But, regardless of the unwritten thought processes which might have led CUtter 
to fird these claims valid ,the fact is that we have ally the written record 
to guide our present adjudicaticns. 
9/ 'rhus, the dissent states "I do rot believe that Cl1akarun was permitted 
Oy the lmrrj Corps of Engineers to do much nore than a casual ·reconnaissance 
of the claims. - A readiI')3 of this statement might give rise to an inference 
that the lmrrj limited Olakarun I S access to the claims. 'nlere is, however, 
absolutely no evidence to su~rt such a conclusion in this record. 

N:>t once did contestees cantero that their examination was impeded by 
prohib i tions emana ti~ fran the Arrrrj. Q1 the contrary, Olakarun adverted to 
the real constraints which affected a~llants when he explained why he had 
not examined the Frisco tb. 13: -I 'NOuld like to have had the opp:>rtunity 
to visit it. We tried, but the heat was excessive, it's very rem:>te, and we 
just oouldn't afford the time or expense to Eiro this property at that time
(Tr. 214). 

It is clear that such limitations as may have affected Olakarun' s exam
ination were occasioned by the exigencies of tine a.rd rroney rather than the 
dictates of the Arrrrj. In light of these realities, it is highly unlikely 
that appellants would view with favor the dissent I s suggestion that they 
might desire to st:end further furos to reexClt\lne claims already examined by 
O1akarun on the basis of conclusory statem:nes made by a mineral examiner in 
1943, applying questionable theories of law. 
10/ Am even with res~t to the Betty Lee, the evidence is less that abs0-
lute that "-Orkings accessible in 1942 are 00 longer accessible tcrlay. See 
discussion, infra. 
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Frisco ~. 13, which he admittedly did not find. Far ('(Ore prcbative than a 
r:ep:>rt written 4G-<:x:3d years ago, whose author is 00 10Djer subject to exam
ination, is the testiIoony of a qualified mineral examiner who has examined 
the claim. Irrleed, the ultimate conc1usicn of the dissent, that a new exam
ination of the clains should be held, ItIJSt be premised on an assunptioo that 
contestee's ext;ert failed to adequately examine these claims, since,· even 
if it W1ere held t:l1at there was no prima facie case, Cllakarun t S expressed 
view that ncne of the other claims 'llere valuable would be a sufficient basis 
Up:xl which to predi~te a fiOOing of invalidity. See tl'lited States v. ~l, 
78 !BrA 215 (1984).J '!be record, tx:Jwever, offers 00 stIpp:)rt for such an-
assumption. Q'l the contraty, the rep:>rt which Olakarun wrote, arrl his tes
tinaly adduced at the hearing, discloses that he faithfully discharged the 
trust which his employers had placed in his e~rtise, the dissent's s'{;:eCu
lation to the contrary notwithstanding. 

'ttlis t:eing the case, it is clear that the GJverrment presented a prima 
facie case of invalidity because of a lack of discovery as to all of the 
claims save the Frisco 1'«:>. 20. !he burden of proof then fell to the claim
ants to overccme the Q:>vernment's showing by a preponderance of the evidence. 
Foster v. Seaton, supra. 

In their staterent of reasons, ap[:ellants focus their efforts on three 
specific claims: Frisco N::>. 13, Frisco ~. il, ani the Betty Lee. 11/ We 
will examine the evidence relating to these claims separately. -

'!he <lJvernment did not examine the Frisco ~. 13, presunably because 
Cllakarun did rot irrlicate that it had any value. ~r did Olakarun examine 
it, as he was unable to establish its location (Tr. 214; Exh. 23 at 4). '!he 
only evidence at all relating to Frisco N:>. 13 is found in exhibit 26, where 
it is noted that a single sample was taken fran Frisco ~. 13 in 1947, anj it 
was assayed at 0.255 oz/ton gold an:} 0.65 oz/ton silver. ~ evidence relatiN; 
to hew this claim was sampled, or even where it is on the ground, was subnit
ted. Even considering the fact that the Q:)\1errment' s prima facie case on the 
Frisco No. 13 was based on Olak:arun 1 s statement that the claimants were cnly 
interested in the Betty Lee arx1 Friso::> l'b. 20, we canoot fioo that this unex
plained sample, taken in 1947, overcame the G:>vernment I s showing of invalid-
i ty, particularly where the claimants have rot been able to locate the situs 
of the claim. 

[3] ~llants' argurents as to the Frisco l'b. 11 are rot based on any 
PurpJrted discovery of gold or other precious minerals. Rather, it is con
terded that a discovery exists 00 the rt'iso:J ~. 11 because of the presence 
of gem quality chrysocolla. See StatetEnt of ~asons at 3-4. 'ttle SUll and 
substance of a~llants' assertion was set forth in Olak:arun IS testi.nx:xly. 

11/ While the a~llants do make a pro forma assertion that the CDJernment 
did not make a prima facie case (see Statement of Rea$Ons at 3), the vast 
bulk of their 36-page brief is directed to these three claims. Irrleed, with 
the exception of a passing reference to the Frisco~. 20, appellants did rot 
mention any other claim. '!his reinforces our view that aH?ellants do oot 
presently assert a claim to any of the other locations. 

Footnotes: See addendum page 81 lBLA 143A 
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o. [By Gx'eham] Mr. Cl1akarun, I was doirg sane figuring, 
so I'm rot sure I heard exactly what you recatmerd other than the 
Betty Lee aOO the Frisco 20. Were there other claim9 that j'OU 
rea:mneoo 00 the Frisco group? 

A. Well, we - I had an op{X)rtuni ty of examining Frism 
No. 11 as well. ~ both Frisco No. 20 and Frisco No. 11 have 
gem quality chryscx::olla in the veins. 

O. Did you sample 11, Frisco II? 

A. Yes, um-hLlll. 

Q. Is there an assay report for that? 

A. I don't recall. I wasn' t concerned wi th the metal 
value, I was concerned with the gem quality material. 

JUtGE MESCH: Vtby don't you explain for the record what 
you Ire talking about on Frisco N:>. 11. . 

1HE WI'INESS: 01 Frisco No. 11 arrl on Frisco No. 20, 
we have a chryscx::olla type of co~r oxide mineral. '!hat I s 
C-H-R-y-s-o-c-o-L-L-A. '!his is catm:Xlly used in the lapidary, 
rock-houro field for jewelrymaking. In fact, on the day of 
our visit with the BIM, we met people out there who were col
lecting rocks for this purp:>se. Other than the chrysocolla, 
I don't think Frisco No. 11 has any - any mining lX)tential. 

('I'L". 2Ir14). 'l1lis is the totality of the claimants I evidence 00 the pres
ence of gem quality chryscx::olla within the limits of the claims. AnllOber 
of observations are in order. 

First of all, it seems clear that the claims were not located for gem 
qual i ty chrysocolla. Weed, but for the inspection of C1akarun, it seems 
likely that the claimants aOO their predecessors ~d rot have premised the 
validity of their location on chryscx::olla, but rather on a disrovery of gold, 
silver, am related rretal minerals. It is apparent that any "diSCOCJery- of 
chrysocolla occurred up:)n Cl1ak.arun' s investigation, long after the land had 
been retOVed fran mineral entry. See generally United States v. Haskins, 
59 ISLA 1, 85-86, 88 I.D. 925, 967 (1981). k 

Se<::oOO, Olakarun merely testified that there was a dep::>si t of chrys
<xx>lla aOO that ~ple were rock-hOl.lI'rling it. 'lbere was 00 evidence, however, 
that there was any market for this de~it. ~le will often take freely 
what they ~d not purchase. Qu:ysocolla is a secondary mineral found in 
oxide zones of copper dep::>sits. Olrysocolla's hardness varies fran 2 to 4 
am its color varies fran blue to blue-qreen to brown to black depeooing up::o 
the oontent an3 level of impurities (see I:enals Manual of Mineralo:;y). It is 
only when this mineral has the proper canbination of hardness am color that 
it becc.lres a semiprecious gen.stone. 'lberefore, there rust be sore basis in 
the record to supp:>rt a conclusion that the chrysocolla is of gemstone qual-
i ty. AR:ellan.ts neither took sanples of the chrysocolla oor did they have 
Fuotnotes: See addendum rage 81 lBLA 143A 
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stuJies prepared as to its marketability, if any. Instead, they simply 

cested 00 an "eye-balling" of the deposit. Even had claimants "discovered" 

this chrysocolla prior to the 1962 wi. tixlrawal, they prcduced no evidence 

that the dep:>sit was marketable at all, much less at a profit. We affirm 

Jooge ~sch 's fiooing of invalidity as it relates to the Frisco No. 11. 

Apr;ellants direct the overwhelming majori t:y of their brief, as they 

did their evidence, to the Betty Lee claim. ~llants strenuously assert 

that a discovery exists wi thin this claim. Before review~ the evidence 

relating to this claim, \...-e wish to make a few general observations c:a1cern

inj the rules which will guide ouradjooication in the instant case. 

[4] As we ooted in O1ited States v. Pcol, ~, it is nonnally the 

claimant's restXXlSibili ty to keep hlS workings avaILili1e for inspection. 

Accordingly, if the workings are inaccessible because a shaft has caved or 

is otherwise unsafe, a mineral examiner has no obligation to either imperil 

himself or reti.mt:>er the shaft. Id. at 225. In Pcol, as in the instant 

a~al, however, the Govet'I'1tl?n t held a lease co the land. We ooted there in: 

Id. 

'!hus, it was the (bvetTlIten t 's obI iga tion not to destroy evidence 

necessary for the claimant to show his entit.lrnent to a patent. 

It seems clear that the destroction of the shaft occurred after 

the GJve!'I1Ilent took p:)ssession. !his being the case, it was the 

Q:>vernment's obligation to restore the caved shaft to its prior 

cordi tion so that an cdequate examination could be nOOe. Failing 

in that, the Goverrun=nt will not be heard to contest an assertion 

of a claimant that a discovery existed at depth. 

'Ibe instant case reflects a similar situation. '!he main shaft on the 

Betty Lee is na.l caved and v.orkings belCM the second level are 00 longer 

available for examination. fbwever, it is also clear that the workings below 

the fifth level were rot accessible as early as 1931. 'Illus, the Asarco 

t"ePJrt, subni tted by claimants as exhibit 8, noted that below the 35O-foot 

level "the shaft, t"efX)rted to be 770 feet deep, was caved." While the evi

dence would tend to establish that the shaft was passable up to the 350-fcot 

level prior to the Cbve~nt' s lease, the evidence also irrlicates that below 

that level the shaft was already impassable by the ti.rne the QJvernrcent took 

control of the lease. '!hus, claimants are justified in relying on the 1009 

section of the 8ett:y Lee mine (Exh. Bflwi C) for pUrpOSes of showing estimated 

volure aM values only to the fifth level. !his ¥.OUld ena:rnpass only the 

dePJsi t which Olakanm referred to as Block No.1. o.rr review will be lim-

i ted to this ore body. 

'l11e oontention between the r:erties relates to three separate el~n,ts: 

(l) The values disclosed through sampling ~ (2) projections of cootinuity at 

depth; an:j (3) mining costs associated with the Betty Lee. We will discuss 

these concerns ioo i vidually • 

As ooted above, Olakarun based his ultimate conclusion on the assay 

values disclosed in his third sampling, which occurred in 1978. The cantX's

ite values for these five samples were 0.144 oz/ton gold, 1.08 oz/ton silver, 
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aOO 0.52 percent ~r. '!he CbJernment objected to tlle fact that, in effect, 
Chakarun was taki.n; the highest ~les am thrc:Ning out the rest (Tr. 235-36). 
As Cha.kaJ:ul ooted, however, the values which he utilized ~re within 8 percent 
of the \7alues disclosed by the Asarco sampling pro:p:am urxiertaken in 1931. 

The (Jor.Terriment, for its part, arrived at values considerably l~r 
than those shown by Chakar'tm. 'rhus, the canp::>site value of Nelson's samples, 
taken across a min~ width, were 0.039 oz/too gold, 0.395 oZ/ton silver, 
and 0.25 percent ~r. See Exh. BI.M J ., Varx3erzyl 's sanples, which 'Nere 
only taken across the vein~ cat'lfX)Site values of 0.0538 oZ/ton gold, 
0.358 oz/ton silver, aOO 0.072 percent cower, when ccrcputed across a 4-foot 
mining width. See Exh. BIM F. Ne i ther of these groups of sanples, ~er, 
were without prcblems. 'l11us, Nelson's san;:>les were assa~~d by atonic absorp
tion, a process with which he v.ra.s generally uncanfortable but which he felt 
was acceptable in this case since .they correlated with the ~le taken by 
Vanderzyl which were fire assayed (Tr. 42-44). '!he fact that Nelson's sam
ples correlated with Varoerzyl's, ~er, must be vi~ in light of the 
fact that varoerzyl's sanples were intrinsically flawed. 

Vanaerzyl testified that he sanpled only across the vein (Tr. 60). 
Nelson, on the other hand, had testified that it was FOSsible that the high
grade ore ~uld be fourx3 i.mnediately adjacent to the vein or in nearby areas 
crr. 56). ~en Vanderzyl diluted the assay values to account for a mining 
width I he necessarily assl..llled that all country rock was totally valueless. 
Thus, if any mineralization occurred in the country rock it was canpletely 
ignored. Vanderzyl attempted to minimize this problem by noting that Nelson'S 
samples, which were taken across a mining width, actually had lower values 
(Tr. 61). 

In effect, Vamerzyl justified his assay values by arguing that they 
correlated with Nelson IS, while I at the same time, Nelson was justifying 
his values based on his contention that they correlated with those taken by 
Varxlerzyl. rht only could they correlate even if roth were ~ (in effect, 
a mutually reinforcing error), the degree of correlation, particularly in 
the gold assays, was rot particularly i..rrpressive. r:rhus I Nelson' s assays 
s};oc.r.led only 72 percent of the g:>ld \7alue disclosed by VarXierzy1. Inasmuch 
as VaOOerzyl's methcd carpletely discounted any mineral value in the country 
rock lit is likely that Vanderzyl' s assays understate the gold values. It 
is therefore likely that the results actually correlate less than Wicated. 

In our view, the sanples taken by Asarco (Exh. 8) and the Bureau of 
Mines (Exh. 26) tend to sLHX>rt a fiooing that values derived fran all of 
Chakarun' s ~li03 rrore likely awroximated the real value of the dep::>s it. 
'rhus, Asarco' S saJ1i>les, partially taken fran levels ro longer accessible, 
showed an average gold content of 0.12 oz/ton gold am 0.80 oz/ton silver. 
'The 40 samples taken by the Bureau of Mines in 1947 I awarently only fran 
the second level, averaged 0.0839 oz/ton gold, am 0.8766' oz/ton silver. 
Chakarun's 16 samples fran the Betty Lee (exclLrling the dunp sanples) aver- . 
aged 0.0894 oz/ton gold aOO 1.03 oz/ton silver. Giv ing each of these ccm
posite totals equal ~ight, we fim that the deFOSit assays at 0.0978 oz/ton 
gold aoo 0.9022 oz/ton silver. We find these figures to be the end result 
rrost supp::>rted by the record. 
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'!he geaXld issue relates to the question whether the values discloseJ 
on the seca d lew]. persist at depth. '!he G:Nernnent bas icall Y takes the 
t:OS1 tion that they may or they may not, that there is sinply 00 way of knew
i~ (Tr. 93-95). C1ailMlnts, on the other hand, rely 00 the ootaticns ay;:pear
i.n3 00 the Betty Lee mine map as an irxiication of values at depth. 

Fran our review of the record, we think that the bulk of the evidence 
establishes that values persist at depth, though the size of the V'ein dimin
ishes. In this regard, we do oot fim the mine map cootrollin3, since th:! 
Marco t"e};X)rt clearly imicated that at the fifth (3So-foot) level, which was 
then accessible, the ve in was atly abJut 6 inches wide. In ccntradistinctioo, 
exhibitBLM C indicated that the vein at that level varied frail 14 inches to 
36 inches in width. We think it likely, therefore, that the total volLlD! in 
Block ~. 1 Will be scmcwhat less than estimated by Olakarun. ~ile this 
decrease in estimated tamage will have a certain neqative effect on over-all 
profitability, since it will provide less toonage with which to reoover capi
tal ·experrlitures, this decrease will not, in arC of itself, t:e preclusive of 
ultimate profitable ~ry. 

'!he final, am I1X)St striJd.I'¥3, area of d isaj Leement related to estimated 
costs to mine the deJ;OSit. 'lhus, Nelson varioosly estimated present mining 
costs as $42 to $43 a ton (Tr. 78), all the way up to between $S2 to $SS a 
ton (Tr. 245). Olakarun, for his part, estimated mining costs at $14 a ton 
(Tr. 226). It is difficult to reconcile these two figures~ 

A few p:)ints can be made, however. First of all, Nelson figured in the 
cost of refitt~ the shaft (Tr. 95). Vbile this ~ be a proper cost to 
assess in the oormal situation, its ccnsideraticn in thiB case was ill4't ope r. 
As we have already noted, it was the QJverrment' s resp:xtSibili ty as lessee 
rot to permit the premises leased frau the claimants to deteriorate. '!his 
reS£XnSibility it did oot discharge. 'n1erefore, it would. be the GoverT1lLent's 
financial burden to refit so ftllCh of the shaft as had deteriorated while the 
Gove~nt was the lessee. 

Secorrlly, while Nelson arxi Olakarun eventually agreed 00 the relative 
r:er man-hour costs of laOOr (see Tr. 248) they differed greatly in their 
iooi vidual estimates as to the aItOlIlt of lal:or necessary to mine too-uni ts 
of the detnSi t. ~lson relied heavily on a 1940 teIX>rt concerning mining 
costs associated with the Ash Peak Mine in I:U'lcan, Arizona, during 1938 (Tr. 
241) • ~ile Nelson recognized that there ~uld be ncdern-<3ay efficiencies 
in sane of the machine '-'Ork, he did not believe that they would be sufficient 
to really cut the costs of mining (Tr. 249). We do not firrl the ~vernment' s 
testinrny particularly persuasive en this fX)int. 

It is true, of course, that labor costs have increased dramatically 
since the 1940' s. &It a major reason for this increase has been increaS
ing productivity Fer man-hour. 'lb factor in increased lab:>r costs since 
the 1940' s without making a similar adjustment for pt'OOuctivity ~ in 
the same time span is to totally distort the present costs of production. 
IOOeed, if, as Nelsal earlier testified, the effect of the exist~ impr0ve
ments on the setty Lee ~uld be to lower present mining costs by at least 
one-third (Tr. 81), his later estimates of costs ~~n $S2 ~ $S5 a ton 
actually ~s $78 to $82 a ton for an uOOevelcped mine, a minimun of 
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$18 a tal IICre than he bad earlier testified would be necessary to mine a 
dep::>sit where there wre 00 in-place improvements (Tr. 96). We find it dif
f icu! t to gi'le Nelaon' s revised cost estimates IIIlCh credence. 

Even if we credit Nelsal's earlier estimate of production costs, i.e., 
$42 to $43 a ton, the assay values which we have found established by ~ 
prep:n3erance of the evidence (0.0978 oz/ton ~ld, 0.902 oz/ton silver) show 
a return of $45.43 a ton, assllllin'.:J reoovery of 7S percent of the gold and 
50 p!rcent of the silver, arXi, therefore, a profit of at least $2.43 a tal. 
Clwiously, use of Clakarun' s estimated IIlinin3 costs ~d greatly increase 
the prof itabil i ty • We accordingly cc:n:l00e that claimants prep:n3erated 00 

the questicn of ~sent marketability. 

'!he ItDre difficult questioo relates to the issue of whether a discovery 
existed in 1962 when the land was witb:3rawn fran mineral location. ~ere 
lam has been withdrawn the thited States has, in effec1;, witrdrawn its per
mission for pcospectors to CQ'ltinue in their efforts to discover a valuable 
mineral de~it. 'lbus, any locatioo not then Sllpil:)rted by a disoovery is at 
. that tine invalid, an:i a subsequent disCovery will be of no effect. Cameroo 
v. United States, 252 u.s. 450 (1920); Clear Gravel Enterprises v. Kell, 
505 F.~ lao (9th ~ir. 1974); tllited States v. williamsen, 45 IBIA 264, 
87 I.D. 34 (1980). . 

It is clear that JlXlge Mesdl's determinatioo as to the invalidity of 
the Betty Lee was, to a great degree, premised on a fiMing that the claimants 
failed to pre~rate on the question \Whether a discovery existed in 1962. 
As JLrlge ~sch ooted, claimants presented virtually 00 evidence relatiDJ to 
marketabili t!j factors present in 1962. '!be cnly evidenCe which Cllakarun gave 
as to cost factors was the following: 

Well, in trrj experience and review of the metal prices and the 
history of mining, fran the tine this mine was first a~ivated, 
we see that labor - that · expense for labor, for instance, is 
just about identical in its inflationary treOO as the price of 
gold. G:>ld right now is worth awroximately fifteen and a half 
tines what it was when the mine was last q;erated. And 1abJr, 
lab:>r expense is just about the sane. 

(Tr. 211). 

'lbere is an intrinsic problem with this analysis. ~ile Olakarun was 
correct in stating that the value of gold had increased approximately fifteen
fold since the last time the mine was operated in 1942, it had also increased 
the exact same annmt since the land was witirlrawn in 1962. 'Ibis is so 
because gold was officially pegged at a price of S35 an ounce LUltil the early 
1970' s. '!he rapid increase in the value of the gold thus oCcurred over a 
~ricrl of only 10 years. While it might be true that 40 years ago both gold 
values aOO mining oosts had the same relative relationship, that is they were 
bJth one-fifteenth of what they are f'iCM, they could oot have increased at a 
parallel rate. In other ¥lOrds, costs ~d have increased fran 1942 to 1962. 
'Ihe value of gold, however, did not increase at all during this same time 
p!riod. 

Footnotes: See addendum page 81 lBLA 143A 
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'ttlere is 00 direct evidence in the record frau either side as to 'Ittlat 

the mining costs were in 1962.'!y Nelsen guessed that, fran his own experi

ence in British Co1lJDbia in 1952, he would estimate that s~ing costs were, 

at that time, $10 to $12 a teo. But there was 00 backgrcorrl testiIoony relat

i~ to the tyI::e of deI;X>Si t, then being mined, nor whether the $10 to $12 

incltrled recovery of capitalization costs. As this &oard has 00 ted , while 

a::>n.sideration of the likelilxxxl of rerovery of capitalization costs yet to be 

expe.OOed is a necessary element of detetminin;; the existence of present d is

covery, where the expeooi tures have already been made peior to either the con

test or a wi tl'rlrawal of the land, such factors are rot ~rly o::nsidered in 

determiningrrP::sent marketability. See U"lited States v. Mannix, 50 IBIA 110, 

119 (1980). It is cbvious that allor-the deVelq;ment costs ~ already been 

L'1curred well t::efore the witixjrawal of the lanj in 1962. '!bus, the anDlmt 

expen:led need- oot be recouped in order to stxJw marketability in either 1962 

or at the present time. ~ile it is cbvious that all of the experts adopted 

this approach, insofar as the Betty U!e is ccn:erned, it is unclear whether 

a similar disca.mtinj occurred with the figures which Nelson mentiooed con

cerning mi~ in Sri tish Colllllbia in 1952. 

'Ihus, we are ultimately left with Nelson'· s extrap:>lations fran his 

present estimates 00 the one hand, am Olakartm I s similar extrapolatioos en 

the other. We have irrlicated a.OOve certain difficulties which we have with 

elerrents of Nelson I s analysis. ~ile we adni. t that O1akarun' S CDSt estimates 

seem to be sc:mewhat lOttl., we also believe that, on the basis of this record, 

cmtestee ~rated 00 the issle of whether the mineral deposit in Block 

No. 1 was SLIRX'rted by a discovery at the time the land was withdrawn in 

1962. Accordin;ly, we reverse the decisioo belcw declarinj the claim null 

ard void, and dismiss the contest relating thereto. 

1.tlerefore, p..Irsuant to the authority delegated to the Ehard of Land 

Apfeals by the Secretary of the Interior, 43 CFR 4.1, the decision aR?ealed 

fran is affirmed ~ t.o the Prisco ~. 1 tht'CU3h 19, arrl the Frisco No. 21, 

a.OO reversed as to the Betty tee. . 

I coocur: 

c:.~~ 
C. Rarrlall Grant, Jr. / 
Administrative Judge 

12/ Nelson did refer to a publication by the Arizona State Bureau of Miiles 

entitled "Exploration and ceveloptent of Small Mines," written by Harry E. 

Krunloft and ~lished in 1966 (Tr:. 80). Hc::1w1ever, the exhibit was withdrawn 

after r-elson testified that he "didn't use it at all" since it only dealt 

with mines which had no developnent, unlike the situation on the Betty Lee 

( Tr. 82-83 ) • 
-----_. 

h,otlwtes: See <'lddendllm page 81 113LA 143A 
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0Jrin:j the late 1930' s aM early 1940' s Glen Cc:pple arrl Gust SVensson 
(both now deceased) were the OWlers and oJ;erators of the active minirg ofera
tion referred to as the "Betty Lee mine." Ab:::ut the t:irre of the OJtbreak of 
world War II the war ~partrrent oo~ it necessary to establish an aerial 
gLllne ry ranje in ,'3JU t.l"Me stAr izooa for the purp::>se of tr a inirg rrembe rs of the 
Army Air Corps. '!be lands chcsen for th is gl.l1nery range, nCJted Luke Gume ry 
Rarge, included the Be tty Lee mine lands. At about the sane tine tre War 
Production Board <Eclared ~ld mining ncoessen tial and directed that 9Jld 
minin3 ~rations cease. 1/ 

In ftrtherance cf the p:cgrcm to establish ~ gU'lnery ran;e, reslDn-
S ibili t:j for a~s i ticn of the lands to te included in the gll'Ulery range \laS 

assigned to tM Army Corps of ~ineetS. '!be Army Corps of En:Jineers LI1det

took a program of i<Entifying all private proJ;erty interests in the area and 
rnc:rle a furmal t'8:llEst that the General La.OO Office (new Bl:.M) aid in the wen
tificatioo of and examinaticn of Llnpltented minirg claims located within the 
gLnnery r~e. 'Ibe state:J p\.It""fX)se for this examination was to "de tetmine the 
validity of th: Lnpatented mini.rr; cla~ in the area." 2/ 

RespJnding to this req~st, the General Land Office assi<;ned Paul F. 
Cutter, a mineral examiner enployed .by the Brandl of Field Examination, 
General Land Office, to examine the claims. Cutter undertook a physical 
examination of the fX'c::;:erty in Septenber 1942. Ql January 7, 1943, Cutter 
subnitted a rep:>rt of his findings. '!his rep:>rt noted that the lands within 
the Luke Glnnety Ra.n;e haj teen wi t.h:Jrawn fran mineral entry on Septenber 13, 
1941, (not 1962 as stated iri lli: canplain t arrl majori ty opinion) but that all 
of Ccpple's an::! SVensoon's claims hcd teen lcx:ated prior to the with::irawal. 
The refOrt descri.l:ed the S2neral geology of the area, the geolCX3Y of the 
mineral cEpJS i ts in tre I;X'q;:e rty, arrl the workin:3s 00 ~ cla ims otserved by 
Cutter at the tine of his inst=ection. 'n1e rep:>rt ccncluded with a staterrent 
that certain claims nared in tre report were fcLl1d by him to CCI'ltain suffi- . 
cient mineral to te ccnsidered valid. 3/ 

1/ War Prcduction Board Order '208. 
2/ Mineral Examiner's ~FOrt data:] Jan. 7, 1943. '!his anj other doctments 
prepared by the mineral examiner were found in the BL."t files repcsing in the 
Arcnives. '1bese are pblic doa.ments ~n to the insp:!ction ct the general 
public, and this Board can take off icial notice of such doctments LncEr the 
pt"o.Iisions of 43 CFR 4.24(b}. It is recanneroed that the mineral examiner 
also make iCXJUiry as to the existence of such doct.nents as a part of the 
mineral examination. 
3/ In crldition, Cutter prepared a reJ?Ort with res~ct to each of the claims 
dated Jan. 5, 6, or 7, 1943. 'Ihese repJrts identified the conditicns foLJ1d 
by him duriI'l3 his insp:!ction. I must CJ:3ree wi th the majority that the Cutter 
r-e£X)rts v.ere terse. For example, wi th res~ct to the ore in place in the 
Frisco N::>. 20 claim, the report stated: "'!he quartz stows gooj soowio;s of 
chrys:x::olla. II In the subseqLEnt examination Nels::n fOLl1d sufficient values 
in tte Frisco tb. 20 to o::nclude that there was a discovery evident. I do 
not agree with the lrajority that there is no evicEnce of the closure of the 
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Based <Xl Cutter's rep;:>rt, adverse proceedings W1ere initiated against 
tie Fr is:o ~. 2, Fris:o R:>. 12, Frisco t-b. 15 I aOO Frisco ~. 21 rninin:J 
claims O'l Januaty Z7, 1943. 'lb! balance of the claims were listed 00 the 
Cut ter rep::>rt as havin; sufficient mineral to su~rt a discovety, and no 
pcoceedings were initiated against these claims. en March 9, 1944, the Reg
ister rep::>rted that na acticn ha1 ~n taken by the claim OWlers in d!fense 
of the claims named in the ~ings arx1 0'1 April 11, 1944, these claiIN; 
were d:!clared null arrl ~id. 4/ 

'!be Army Corps of Ergineers entered into an exclusive surface lease 
agreenent with CCWle and S~ns&Xl. 'lbese leases provided that the lands 
wculd l:e leased for a tem certain, but that the leases co.lld 1::e tenninated 
'at will or extended for a:3diticnal terms at the &:>le cpticn of the Anny Corps 
of Fn3 ineers. It is clear fran the record in this case arrl other cases 
YWhicn haYe care before this Board that it was the intent of the AIlny Corps 
of Enjineers to maintain g:)le ard exclusive CO"ltrol -af the frcperty durirxj 
tre -te tm of the le ase. 2! '.n"le cla iman ts we re all~ to go 0'1 the fX"q::e tty 
ooly infreqlEntly after obtaining advance written p:!rmissioo. '!bey \Ere not 
al1a.r.ed to 00 arrj phys ieal work on the trq:>e tty or tD rna in tain the LIlde r
gra.md q::eni..rgs or disccvery feints. 6/ 

'Ihe lease was in fact exterded a nurrber ct tines arrl the Army Carps 
of Engineers ccntinued to pay naninal rentals to maintain the leases LIltil 
1977 or 1978 \!ben ~ Corps of En;ineetS deteoninErl that ccnJennatioo actioo 
sfould l:e initiated ~ainst the IX'q::erty am ~ased payirg rentals. 7/ 
Following the initiatioo of these suits, the ADny Corps of Engineets-again 
coo tatted the rEpartIte n t c£. the Interior arrl ~s ted that BU! cax3u:t an 
examinati01 of the cIa ims to ~termine if the claims were supp:>rted by a dis
cove ry. M me ral examine rs \I!e re 01~ Ctja in ass igned the task of examin.in:J the 
claims. 

fn. 3 (continued) 
diSCOJety feints en other claims durin; the I=eriod that ~ claimants were 
eenied access. A canparis:::n of the Cutter and OlakarlJ1 refX)rts gives ample 
evidence to ~ contrary. See Ap~ooix "A" to this dissent. COnsiderin; the 
"r::auci ty of analysis which cnaracterizes the Cutter repxt," I wonder Wiat 
wcu1d be disc1csed in a vein that "has a strCX'X3 sh:)wiD; of ccp~r minerals 
inc1udin3 chrys::x::olla and chaloocite" when a vein with "a <pOd stx:Mi~ of 
chrysocolla" is slbseqtEntly examined am found to CO'ltain sufficient min
eral that a pruC2nt miner would s~nd his tirre aM rteans to develq:> a mine. 
4/ '!be leases between the CDJemnent aOO the claimants reflect this fact. 
ifhe four claims were not listed en the face of the lease. 
5/ See thited States v. Pool, 78 IBI.A 215 (1984);n thited States v. Pool, 
74 IBIA 37 (1983)~oda:eaitITed, Heirs of Will V. Ftcl v •. thited Stat.eS;" Civ. 
No. 83-1614 Fffi{-WEC (D. Ariz. Au3. 17, 1983); thited States v. Jcnes, 72 IBLA 
52 (1983)j Pthited States v. lbsenl:erger, 71 !BrA 195 (1983),Qaep:aI filed, ' 
Rosenterger v. United States, Civ. No. 83-84 2 HlX-C!.Ji (D. Ariz. May 6, 1983); 
See also lhited States v. Fleming, 20 !BrA 83 (1975) irthited States v. Martin, 
9 IBLA 236 (1973)jSanj lhited States v. Cos too , A-30835 (Feb. 23, 1968),t for 
similar actioo,oo other military with:Jrawals • 
.Y See Tr. 132-33; Statetent of Reas:>ns at 2, aOO cases cited in note 5 abo.le. 
Y Federal District Ccurt Civil Action 77-242 fHX. 

Footnotes: See adJendum page 81 IBLA 143A 
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'!he mill tary CClIIDaI'X1 in marge of the g\.lUlery range was coop!ra ti w and 

a ided the mineral exam i ners in their efforts by ftrnishirg a heliccpter aOO 

other p! rs:nne 1 wtx> flew the mineral exanine rs to the trQPert¥ for the purpcse 

of mak.in3 an examina tial (Tr. 14-15, 86-87). 'lb:>ugh t"e:Iues tOO to 00 90, the 

Army Corps of Engineers did not furnish the mineral examiners or CO'ltestees 

atr:l infocnation regardirg its activi ty ~en makin:J the initial <i!tecninatioo 

of frOP!rty ooldIDjs or its subseqlJ!nt activity CIl the claims. 'nlis infoona

tion COlld have aided the mineral examiners or CQ'l testees in the ir examina tioo 

arrl evaluati.a1 of the claims. '!he 011y infocnatial furnished was a ca;Jy of 

too 10ca tion notices (Tr. 14). 'Ihe mineral examiners camenced their insp!c

tioo Lrlawar'e of the fact that the claiIre had pt"evioosl y teen insp!cted by a 

mineral examiner, that a <2tetminatioo had teen made . regardirg the validity 

of the claims in 1943, and that certain of the claims had Q!en declared 

invalid in 1944. 

A mineral examiner is t'e5tX)nsible for the <2 tetminatioo of the validi ~ 

of mininj claims ccnflicting with ncnnineral entries LIlc:Er the general public 

larrl laws, am when reqll!sta:i by other Federal ajencies desirirg clear title 

to larrls fur ?bilc Pl.lrp:)Ses. 8/ An examiner is charged wi th the resp:xlSibil

i ty to carloct his examinatioo -wi th an <:pen ard impartial miOO. 9/ All avail

able literature that covers the geolcx;y, mineralization, mining history, and 

econan ics of tre mineral ccmrn:x:ii ties be irg examinErl s oould 1:2 reviewed by the 

mineral examiner IXior to the field exaninatioo in oreEr to allow a cantEtent 

examination of the I;X"t:perty. 10/ In this regard, it is ~rative for a fed

eral agency reqU!sting an exaiiUnatial of miniD; claims to furnish the mineral 

examiner all infoonation in its tDssessicn re;ardio:j the claims. · III Failure 

to do g:) may lead to dlarges of part i ali ty CJl the part of the mineral exan-

iner. While I do not t.elieve that the evidence in artj way stJRX)rts a CO'lten

tim of partiality, this case clearly derrcnstrates b:Jw this questial is raised 

when t.te mineral examiner does not examine OOoments l:X'epare:3 by his ~ 

office. 'l1'lese doa.nrents were made available within 1 \leeK. of this Board' 5 

t"eqLEst. It is regretta:>le that an Olersight stx:h as this causes the parties 

to divert fran the main iss12 of the case. 

Wi11icm Nelson, the mineral examiner in marge of the examination, is 

recognized as havID; many ~ars of ext:erience in examini~ mineral claims. 

It ap~ars that durl.nj the initial examination Nelson may have teen led to 
believe that there was no mineral showing on many of the claims by a state

rrent of the ex~rt hired by t:.re heirs of C~p1e. '!he statement Nelson alleg

edly relied up:n has teen quoted by the majori t:j and need not te qooted again 

in this dis~nt. While the dbi1i ty of Nelson to rely on the stat:etent by 

CqJple's ext:Ert will te disrussed later in this q:>inioo, I wish to note here 

that if Nelsq1 haj ~n aware of arrl hcrl rec:rl the 1943 t'e{X)rt by Cutter, aM 

Y Field Harrlb:ck for Mineral Examiners (1962 ed.) at 1. 

9/ Id. at 5. 
10/ Id. at 19. 
11/ 'll'lere is evidence that the AImy Corps of Enjineers also CO"rlucted an 

indet=enamt ex~atioo of the fro~rty in 1947. Exhibit 26 was -obtained 

fran tre Arizona StateI:Epart:Itlant of Mineral ~9:)urces. 'll1is exhibit srows 

assay results fran 45 samples that ap~ar to have teen taJ<en by the Army 

Corps of Eojineers that ~ar. 
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any t'e[X)rts based 00 s~nt Arrrr:I Corps of Fngineers E:.<aminations, I 
believe he wculd have CCJ'rlucted an examinatioo of the other claims in order 
to ccnfirm or refute the findiD:1s macE by Cutter and the Army Corps of 
EhgineeIS. 

1he <i!teanination of \tbat constitutes a -IXlma facie case- is made 00 

a case-by-case bas is. '!he 9!l'lf!rall y accepted rule for finding that a prima 
facie case has been established in a -natmal- mineral ccntest 12/ is that a 
qualified mineral exaniner has -examined the claims and found the mineral 
values insufficient to sURDrt a fWin; of diSCOle ry. • rEcisions by this 
Board am its tredecessor are replete with this description. 13/ A further 

12/ As discussed I in my diss:!nt in lhited States v. Pool, supra, the facts of 
this case renove it fran the realm Of the "normal- mineral CCIltest. 
13/ Vllile ~ list is not inten:ied to ~ all inclusive, the fo11CMir¥3 cEci
SIons haYe recognized that physical exaninatioo of the claim is a necessary 
e1enent of the trima facie case: united States y. Ccak, 71 IBIA 268, 280 
(1983) f Ulited States v. Jooes, 67 IBLA 225, 231 (l982Tr thited States v. 
r.rrp:rial Gold, Inc., 64 IBIA 241, 245 (1982) iWthited States ·v. Downs, 61 IBLA 
251, 254 (1982) i X thited States v. ~ez, 59 IBrA 134, 136 (1981) f1 (bited 
States v. Andersal, 57 IBIA 256, 260 (1981)( thited States v. Smith, 54 lBIA 
12, 22 (1981) flaapp:al filed, SUi th v. Watt, Ciy. ~. 80=1079 (D. or.); (hi ted 
States v. Vllitney, 51 IBIA 73, 84 (198QWaff'd, Hernandez v. Watt, Civ. -
t-b. 81-35 M (D. lO'lt. July 22, 1982); tl'lited States v. Mac La u;;tiIIn, 50 IBIA 
176, 184 (1980) ~c(hited States v. Hooker, 48 IBIA 22, 28 (1980) fititited States 
v. OlaIrbers, 47 IBIA 102, 106 (1980) ft:thited States v. f2ss, 46 IBIA I, 5-6 
(1980)fti'lited States v. Zimners, 44 IBrA 142, 158 (197~aff'd, Z.il!mers v. 
rodrus, civ. N:>. 81-424 (9th Cir. May 19,1982); thited States v. Burt, 
43 IBIA 363, 367 (1979) ;hhtited States v. Harder" ~2 IBIA 206, 208 (1979) iii 
lhited States v. O'la~l, 42 IBIA 74, 78 (1979) ;1.thited States v. Knecht, 
39 IBrA 8, 11 (1979), i ted States v. Bums, 38 IBLA 97, 99 (1978) ~ tili.ted 
States y. Fisher, 37 IBLA 80, 86 (1978) ;tlIltilited States v. Marion, 37 mrA 68, 
86 (1978) invnited States v. Mattox, 36 IBI.A 171, 173 (1978) fCUlited States v. 
I.arsen, 36 IBIA 130, 139 (1978) ~ithited States v. !:Ecker, 33 IBLA 301 (1978) f1<l 
United States v. Rukke, 32 IBIA 155, 161 (1977)rraff'd, Rukke v. United 
States, Civ. N:>. 77-206 T (D. Wash. JLI'le 23, 1981) i (hi ted States y. r-tClurg, 
31 IBrA 8, 11 (1977) iSthited States v. Garner, 30 IBI.A 42, 66 (1977) }taI??=al 
dismissed, Garner v. {bite<] States, Civ. N:>. 78-0314 (D. Colo. O::t. 24, 
1978) i thited States v. Dietemann, 26 IBIA 356, 363 (1976) jl'-aff'd, Dietemann 
v. Kleg:e, Cl.v. tb. 76-3532 RMr (D. Cal. Feb. 9, 1977); lhited States v. 
Reynders, 26 IBIA 131, 134 (1976) f\U1ited States v. Bechthold, 25 IBLA 77, 85 
(1976) pt{,hited States v. Taylor, 25 IBLA 21 (1976) f>ulited States v. Arcand, 
23 IarA 226, 2~ (1976) r'Ulited States v. Hallen.teck, 21 !BrA 296, 300 (1975);Z 
aff'd, Hallent:eck v. Kle};?E:e, 590 aF.:dj 852 (10th Cir. 1979) i thited States v. 
MacIver, 20 IBLA 352, 354 (1975fi \hited States v. Clark, 18 mIA 368, 370 
(1975)~bb.ited States v. sriel~, 17 IBrA 91, 95 (1974)1t'thi~ States v. 
Ramse~ 14 IELA 152, 154 ( 974 ~~!!ial dismissed, Ramsey v. Morton, Civ. 
tb. 7 192 (D. Or. May 1, 1975), a d, eiy. No. 75-2782 (9th eire Mar. 22, 
1977); thited States v. Vholsey, 13 IBLA 120 (1971}1e U'lited States v. Kelty, 
11 IBLA 38 (1973~f1{hited States v. Blarquist, 7 IBrA 351, ,}S4 (1972rr~ited 
States v. Winters, 2 IBIA 329, 335, 78 I.D. 193, 195 (1971j1fThited States v. 
Gould, A-30990 (May 7, 1969ffithited States v. Stevens, 76 I.D. 56 (1969) ;.ij.i 

F00tnotes: See addendum page 81 lELA J43A 
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examinaticn of the decisions disOJSsing the Go~r:nnent' 5 priITa facie case 

disclcses that ~re are few fact situations LJ1der which this Board has rec

cgnized exceptions to applicability of the a.t:ove-quoted generally accepted 

rule. In order tD fully lIlderstard the resis for ~ "exceptions" the Casis 

Ear the rule should te examined. 

The mderlyi03' tasis for allowi~ the mineral examiner to present a 

prima facie case resulting in the shift of the bur~\ to the clailMnt is well 

stated in lhited States v. Block, 12 ISLA 393 (1973), ~ff'd, Block v. Morten, 

Civ. No. LV-74-9 BRI' (D. Nev. JLI1e 6, 1975), rev'd and remanded, Block v. 

Andrus, Civ. No. 75-2928 (9th Cir.). In that case this Board stated: 

'Ihe follo-Ning evidantiary rule has received judicial app:-c

bation oin Allstate Finance Corp. v. Zimnerrnan, 330 F.2d 740, 744 

(5th Cir. 1964): 

Where t..re turden of troof of a lieja tive fact 

normally rests 00 one party, but the other }?arty has 

f:eculiar Kna..lledge or central of the evidence as to 

such matter, ~ burdan rests Oi the latter to pt'Odoce 

soch evidence, and failirg, the negative will te tre
sUITed to have teen establishe:l. [Citations anitted. oJ 

In tre case at ear, the G.'JvetTiTent does not have t..~ risk of nco

r:ersuasioo, but ooly the obligaticn to make a prima facie case. 

A fortiori, the rule is even rrore bind i03 here. 

In Fleming v. Harrison, 162 F.2d 789, 792 (8th Cir. 1947), 

too o:::urt ajdressed i t~lf to the requirerrent that a :r;arty, havi~ 

evidance ~culiarly within his kna..lled~ or control, should cdduce 

it, s tatinj : 

The applicable rule is state:j in SelIna, Rare and 

caltcn Pailroad Co. v. thited States, 139 u.S. 560, 567, 

568, 11 S. Ct. 638, 640, 35 L. Ed. 266, as follOw¥'S: "* .. * 

thile the ~neral rule is that the burd:n of f:Xoof is 

wnere tre pleadiOjs place it, narrely, uPJn the r;arty 

against whan jt:dgrrent must go, if no evi~nce ~atever 

is introouced, its application is often affected by 

circunstances. 'From the very nature of the q~stion 

in dispute,' says Mr. Best, 'all, or nearly all, the 

evi<:Ence that could t:e cdduced res~cting it must be 

in the p::>ssession of, or be easily attainable by, one 

of the C01tending parties, woo accordingly could at 

once put an erd to Ii tigation by frcduci~ that evi

renee; while requiring his ~versary to establish his 

case I t:ecau~ the affirmative lay on him, or tecause 

m. 13 (ccntinued) 
United States v. Swain, A-30926 (Lee. 30, 1968)11Bnited States v. Flurry, 

A-30887 (Mar. 5, 1968jl1f1nthited States v. Coston, supra; lhlted States v. 

Patee, A-2873l (May 2, 1962). nnn 

Fuotnotes: See addendum page 81 lBLA 143A 
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there was a fCesunpticn of law against him, would, if 
not c!I'OC>Untirg to injustice, at least te pr:oductive of 
exp!nse anj delay. In order to prevent this, it has 
teen esta::>lished as a general rule of eviden~ that 
the burcEn of troof lies en the ~rson who wishes 
to supp:n:t his case by a :;:articular fact wh ich lies 
rrore r;eculiarly within his KnO*ledge, or of which 
he is supp:>sed to te CQ3nizant.' 1 Best, Ev. S 274; 
1 Greenl. Ev. S 79; 2 Starkie Ev. 589. II See, also, 
£.hi ted States v. Denver & Rio Grande Railroad Co., 
191 u.s. 84, 92, 24 S.Ct. 33, 48L.Ed. 106; MaImoth Oil 
Co. v. United States, 275 u.s. 13, 51, 53, 48 S.Ct. 1, 
iLL. Ed. 137; Ebard of Ccrrrrerce v. Security Trust Co., 
6 eir., 225 F. 454, 459, 20 Am. Jur., Evidence, § 139, 
page 145; 31 C.J.Se, Evidence, § 113, p. 721. 

This fX"inciple applies in a minirg claim cootest to the 
extent that \oVhere the Governrrent has maCe a prima facie case of 
ncnnarketroili ty, and the ccntestee cnly testifies that ~ made 
sales, but fails to buttress the testirrony with st=ecific data, 
or prcvide corrob:>ratinj evidence thereof, he will t:e d:erred to 
have failed in his burden of p:-oof. 

0nited States v. Block, 12 ISLA at 401-03 (1973). 

I': is obvio.IS that a mini~ claimant wro has occupied the claims and 
ccnjucted t.~ mineral examination of the claims over a lc:rg pericd of tine 
has :<nOoiledg: and control of the evidence of such matters as the location, 
extent an:] nature of the minerals located 00 the claims. He is in the test 
£X6ition tn cEvel~ this ~idence am cEItOnstrate ttese facts. 14/ en the 
ot..~r hand I the mineral examiner is just that. He cooducts an examination 

14/ The maJori ty relies reavily on t.i"e fact that t:.h2 Cliakarun report makes 
no rrentioo of the indCceSS ible un~rgrolJ')d w:>rkings. At the sarre tirre they 
allu&2 t:) ~~ fact that, haviI19 st:ent 4 days on the claim, O1akarun ha:J cbne 
an in-depth stooy of the claims in discnarge of his duty to the clainants. 
I do not t:elieve that O1akarun was ~oni ttej by the Aony Corps of Engineers 
to do much mre than a casual reccnnaissance of the claims. Oiakartn and his 
assistant stJ:nt 11 rran-days 00 the claims. Subtract fran that, however, the 
5 man-days when they accanpanied the mineral exaniner or \twDrked en the Eetty 
Lee, ard a day for orientation am the total tirre sfEn t examinirq the surface 
and l!1~rgrol.l'1d ~rkings m the remainin:j 20 claims was 4 man-days. That is 
equivalent to 5 claims fEr day (both surface ard subsurface). Subtract fur
ther the ti.rre st:ent in travel, tirre sp=nt sampling, and the time t;t)en they 
traveled toje t..~r in t.te mdergramd ~rkin:;s a.rx3 it t:ecanes .obv'ioos that the 
stilly could not have teen in-depth. It is Ii ttle wonder that O1akarlJ1 sp:nt 
no tirre mappirq or noti~ the existence of inaccessible mdergra..md workings. 
His investigation was further hCltlp2red by the rerroteness of the claims, the 
heat, and the fact that durifl3 the fericd of G:Jr.lerrrrent ocOJp:mcy the corners 
of the clai'nS h~ teen destroyed and there was no party available with lmONl
edg: of the . claims or tre worki~s who cculd assist him in his investigation. 
Coosia:ring the otstacles, O1akarm did an crlmirable job. 
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of the ~~rty, usually without prior ex~rience with res~ct to the par

ticular !X'cperty. In that he has no first-haro knowledge of the pt'~rty, 

he must gain this kncwled~ thrOUjh available literature and the claimant 

(if tte claimant is ~rative). He has not witnessed the exploration and 

develcprent of the property and has not obtained his KnC1.llledge W1ile in p::>s

session eX the fr~rty. 1herefore, he is not charged with the resp:>nsibil

i ty of obtaining intimate knC1.ll1ed~ of the fCof:erty. Mineral examiners have 

no affirmative duty to search for irrlicaticns of dis:ovety on a minin; claim, 

nor 00 they have to g:J be~ exanining the disco~ty r:cints of ~ claimant. 

United States v. ~, 51 mLA 301, 313, 87 I.D. 628, 635 (1980ttThited 

States v. Bryce, rr-mIA 340 (1973). PPP 

With an LIlderstardirg of this t'eas::>ni..rq, it is easy to accept the 

requirerrent that a mineral examiner need 00 no rrore than -exanine the claims 

am f im the mineral vallleS insufficient to sUH;Ort a firdillj of discovery

to establish a prima facie case. 'llle manner in W"lidl a mineral examiner is 

to present the frima facie case is well stated in tl"lited States v. Nunez, 

supra. In this q;:>inico -Jooge Burski stated: 

01. ap~al, claimant d'larges that Mandlester's testi.rrcny ~s 

insuff icient to establish a fX'ima facie case. '!be cases 'Nhich 

apfl!llant ci tes to sUr;:pJct this contention, hO'wever, are simply 

inappcsite to the facts dis:lcsed herein. '!bus, in thited States 

v. Winters, 2 IBIA 329, 78 I. D. 193 (1971 }~q<this Board noted: 

Where a GovernrcEn t mineral examiner offers his 

eXT;ert cpinion that discovery of a valuable mineral 

depa5i t has not teen made wi thin the oolJ'ldaries of 

a ccntestoo claim, a IX'ima facie case of invalidity 

has teen made, provided that such q;inia1 is form:!(] 

on ~ Casis of I;roCative evidence of the dlaracter, 

quali ty am extent of the mineralizaticn allegedly 

di SCOV'e raj by the cla i.man t. Me re tn fornded s urrnise 

or conjecture will not suff ice, regardless of the 

ex~ct qtalifications of the wi tnesses. - But an 

ext:ert's opinion Wlid1 is pr:emised en his belief or 

hyt:othetical asslJlt)tion of the existence of certain 

relevant conditions, if evidence is ~esented that 

those conditions do exist, is sufficient to establish 

a pt'irna facie case and to shift the burcEn of evia:nce 

to tt.e ccntestee. 'llle cdmissibili ty of exFert testi

nony in a miniIlj claim ccntest is determined by the 

heariIl3 examiner, W10 exercises a wide latitucE of 

discreticn in making these cEterminatioos. 

United States v. Nunez, supra at 136-37. 

There are cases which justify the firoinj that a trima facie case has 

teen made even though the mineral examiner did not physically examine the 

claims. In (hited States v. Zi..rrrTers, supra, there was no sign of aIrf activity 

a1 the claims examined and the claimant stated that he did not want the exam

iner to c:p en the remaini.n:j claims or take arrj sanples. In thi ted States v. 

O1ar:p:ll, supra, the access to the locatiO'1 of the drill ooles was dang:roos 

Fl)llrl1otcs: Sec addendum p.1ge 81 1131,1\ 143A 
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and the claimant wtJ:) had witnessed the drilling indicated that the drilling 
haj not dencnStrated Mrj discovery. In tl'lited States v. Rukke, supra, the 
eight claims not examined were inaccessible dLe to S'lOW am glacial thawing 
causin; rockslides. 'l1le mineral examiner ~ examined 32 of the 40 claims am 
had fOlJ'rl nothing to demonstrate a discovery en any of the clains examined. 
In thited States v. Lalg Beach Salt Co., 23 IBIA 41 (1975)~r~6 CO'lSOlidated 
placer claims ¥ere ccntested. ii"ie mineral excrniner examined all except five 
of ~ claims arrl was lnable to g:J uI;On the other five tEcause these claims 
C01tained either water or a la}ler of slimy moo vi"lich nOOe walking treacnerOJs 
anj ~ h icular a:a!ss iInp:>ss ible • 'n1e cla ims ¥e re in a lake ted aM the exam
iner could see the surface of all of the claims and observed no recent w::>rk
in:js on arrt of tten. '!he -mineral- cEp:)Si t was in a lake ted, Lnifotm in 
nature arrl cacq:a;ition, and all of the clai.ms examined ci:rltained O'lly traces 
of t..r.e mineral claiIted. In thited States v. zweifel, 16 IBlA 74 (1974) ,sss 
aff'd, Burkhardt v. ~rtal, civ. ~. C74-152 (D. Wyo. N<:N. 7, 1975), apt:el
lant haj located 1,583 placer claims in Wyanirg eni:>rccirg 253,000 acres of 
land. EvicEnce pr:esented clearly derronstrated that the claims were not 
locateJ in gocd faith arrl that the mineral clained was not extractable at 
a profit using any knOwn treeess. In thited States v. Bryce, supra, while 
one of the claims CO'ltested was not examined, the record srows that this 
claim, which was physically sepirated fran the others, could not t:e fourx:1 by 
t~ claimant when te was a:canpanying the mineral examiner en the IX"~rty. 
The o..ner of the claim testified that he was later able to find the claim 
after discussi.rJj it with his father. It is apparent that the Orner hal not 
previously teen 00 the claim even though the claim hcrl teen located in 1901 
am subject to ~ a:rltrol of the OW'lers since location. United States 
v. Zweifel, 11 IBLA 53, 80 1.0. 323 (1973)~taff'd, ~rts v. Morton, 
389 F. Suw. 87 (D. Colo. 1975), aff'd, 549F.2d 158 (10th eire 1977), like 
the other Zweifel case cited previoosly, turned 00 the lack of g:x>d faith on 
the tart of the locator at ~ tine of location. He hcrl located 2,000 claims 
in Colora:k> in 1 day. In thited States v. Fisher Cootracting CD., A-7J3779 
(All3. 21, 1962f~~ claim was located for sarrl am gravel. '!he mineral 
examiner ha:j teen able to otse~ the claims from an a:jjoining rocrl and had 
observed no workiI'X3s on tre clain5. 'lbe weight of the mineral examiner's 
testirrony was directed to the lack of a mar1<et for the sand arrl gravel and it 
was conceded that ~ claims cootained san::l anj gravel. It was foll'ld that 
the mineral exani.ner established a pt"w facie case that there was no market 
for the p:-oouct. 01 t.h3 other hard, Jt.rl~ Burski stated in U1ited States v. 
~ss, supra, that" [w]e ha~ teen LIlable, however, to discover any case in 
which tre rEpart:nent has ruled that a IX" ima facie case was established by the 
testiItrny of a mineral examiner wro had failed to actually traverse the claim, 
where ~ iss12 involved was the existence of mineralization within the 
claim I s limits.· JLdge Burski further stated that" [a] mineral excminer is 
obli ga tej to make a caref ul arxj ccrnJ.:e ten t insI=ect ion of a min i.rg cla Un in 
order to testify rreaningfully 00 the presence or absence of mineral discovery 
trere. 'Iestirrony made in a:lmitted ignoranO? of the physical status of the 
larxl or based 00 mcertain recollectioo about the nature of the land is enti-, 
tled no weight." 

In tlose cases in which tte mineral examiner <:bes traverse the claims 
and exanine the ~rkings that are exposed, the mineral examiner is not 
required to ~n arr:/ discovery fnints in order to ccnjuct his examination. 
This Board has held 01 a numter of occasions that, if the discoveries are not 

"\lull1Plcs: Addendum p:lgC Sl IBL/\ 14J1\ 
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op:m for i.ns};:ectioo, a pr ina facie case can b:! ma<E based 00 the exanina tion 

of t.rose workl.n;s actually eXf.OS€d at ~ tine of insp!ctioo. Main tenance of 

ili? discovery Faints in oreEr to facilitate inst:ectien is the obligaticn of 

tie };arty in central of the prcp:rty. 15/ 

'l11is rule was enphasized in tl1ited States v. Foresyth, 15 IBLA 43 (1974), vvv 

when this Board found that the claimant was not allcwed to enter the p:o~rty 

in order to take b.llk samples for ~ purpJSe of tresentinj its case of mar

ketability. '!he Forest Service did not allow the claimant the ~p:>rtLl1ity to 

do this ~d< am therefore "made it roore difficult, if not irn{:ossible for ~ 

cla iman ts to prove W1ether they had t:e rfected a discovery." Based 00 th is 

denial the Board found that the failure to prove the existence of a discovery 

en the p!rt of the claimant was justified arrl vacated the decisicn invalidat-

in; t~ claims. 

Several facts are ccnsidered by ne to t:eirrp:>rtant regardillj the cEter

minatic:n of the Board and the out.cate of this case. 'll1ese facts are: 

1. When the claims ~re examined by a I::epart::nEnt of the Interior min

eral examiner in 1942 mcst of the claims \!ere found to ha~ teen supp::>rted by 

a discovery am the land wasfoU'ld to ~ mineral in nature. 

2. curing the course of the secoOO examinatioo, the mineral examiner 

never went 00 14 of t..re claims. !he majority relies c:n thited States v. 

rroker, . supra, to readl the ccnclusioo that examination was not necessary. 

Conpare, however, the testi.nony reliej en in this case with testi.na"ly given 

by the claimant in froker, wOO hcrl teen in pcssessioo of the claims for o~r 

20 l€ars IZ'ior to maki~ the following stataTent en the starrl: 

'nIE COURr: So that the b.o claims then \I.e are ccncerned 

wi th ~re today are Soli tude Fractioo am Circle "C". Yoo are 

not making ~ it is not your p?sitioo that there is a discovery 

on any other of the claims here tOday? 

MR. CRAIN: 'nlat is correct. ~re has t:een no discovery 

of ore arded mineable ore 00 an of the other r. Ha.1-

ever, lt can te ass that thlS steep y dlPPlnj could very 

we 11 go unde r these other cla ims to the east through the side

lines of those claims and extended who knows how far. But as 

to ~ actual discOJety it is 00 this. [Elnphasis suWlied in 

original decision.] 

United States v. Hecker, supra at 23-24. I cannot join the majority in their 

ccnclusioo that the statenent in the field and quoted in the majority <:pinion 

rai~ a reas:>nable r:resl.llption that there was no disco;ery on the other 

claims. '!he differences in the facts and the testinony ate glaring. 

IS/ See O1i ted States v. Ccok, supra at 270; (hi ted States v. ~, supra 

at 231; Lhited States v. Nlnez, supra at 137; thlted States v. Snith, supra 

at 14, am cases ci ted. '!here is serioos qlES tion in this case as to whether 

the claimants cculd ~ consieered to ha~ teen in control of the ~otErty. 

Fn( ' t no te s: See ,1ddendum page 81 1 BLA 143A 
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3. 1bere is noth~.,'-3 in the record to cause Ite to ~lieve that the 
mine ral examj ner who o::rx3lX:ted the se0::rx3 examina tioo was mable to loca te 
the claims I LIlable tD trave rse the clai.ms I or was tEnied access to the 
claims. '!here is no q'lEstioo of there b!i.rg a gocd faith locatioo of the 
claims or that the claimants \lere maJd.ng a cpod faith effort to extract val
uable mineral fran the claims stortly tefore enterin;; into the lease with 
the Army Corps of Engineers. In fact, there is nothing in the record to 
irrlicate that there were arrt of the facts tresent which has caused this Board 
to oold in prior cases that the mineral examiner need not at least traverse 
the claims. 

4. D.lr irg ·the CQJrse of the se0:n:3 examination, three cla i.ms ~ re exam
ined by the secoo::l mineral examiner. O1e, the Frisco~. 20, was Ci!termined 
to te valid, based 00 cne assay. 'nle mineral examine r stated, based en this 
me sample, "I believelt's a valid claim" (Tr. 84). '!be majority cpinion 
coocluded that the mineral examiner estab1ist-ed a trima facie case with 
respect to the three cla ims examined. I agree. 

5. 'D1e majority opinion foood that, based 00 tie evidencetresented, 
the Betty Lee and Frisco No. 20 claims CCX1tained sufficient mineralization 
to su~rt a discovery. I ajree. I also cgree ti1at ~p!!llants did not carry 
the ir bur~n with res{:ect to the Fris:o t-b. 11, W!id1 haJ reen examined dur
in:1 tre ~ccnj examination. 'Ibis does not detract fran the fact that the 
majori ty found that tw::> of the three claims actually examined CCl'ltained suf
f icient mineral to SUfP?[ t disCCNery. 

6. With the p3.55a;1e of tine kncwledge can te lcs t as well as gained. 
D..Iring the te r ied be been the first and secoOO exaninatioo, the land was 
tnder the exclusive CO'ltrol of the cefense I:epart.I12nt. Fran 1943 through 
the tinE of the hearing in 1981, the OW'lers arrl later ~llants (wro are the 
heirs of tie farties W10 worked the claims in 1943) were effectively barred 
fran the tro~rty, havi.rq ooly teen allowed to examine the propr!rty cnce in 
tie 1950' s ard ins~ct, but not .. do any \!WOrK on the lX'<:perty, on three 0cca
sions soortly before the hearing. 'n1ecooditioo of the 'wOrkings and the 
discOJery p::>ints haj cEteriorated durin:J their lc:rg absence. '!he original 
CJlwners, who were familiar with these discovery FOints and \otwOrkings, died and 
the KnON ledge ga ined by them when en the p:-cperty has been las t. Because of 
this ~sage of tine, appellants have teen placed in a pcsitioo similar to 
that of the mineral examiner. '1lley ha:j no "t:eculiar knowledge or centrol of 
~ evicEnce as to" the frOt:Erty (the very foundaticn of a prima facie case). 
F,yrther, they \!Ere ~nied the abili ty to ga in this familiarizatioo with the 
prq:erty arxj denied -CO'ltrol" of the pt"operty by the actions of the ~part
rre n t of D!fense. As in the Fo~ case, supra, they 'I.e re not all<JJ.ted to 
00 the 'Nark necessary to frow dl.scovery. 

7. Because of ~ inabili ty to do S) prior to t.re trevious hearirx] , 
the <Eterminatioo by appellants' eXI;Srt witness that he hal "not ~t fourx:l any
thirg of interest 01 ~se claims was not cnly reasJnable am underst.an:1able, ' 
but was, in fact, to t:e ext:ected. I t was an h:nest ot:servatioo of the condi
tions at ~ tirre. It was not, hC1w1ever, the fault c£ apfEllants that the dis
covery FOints o~n at the tirre of the initial exaninatioo could not t:e o~ned 
for ins~ction ~ any eerty at the tirre of the seccn:j insI;ectioo. Claimants 
had teen barred ran malntaining these discovery pJints. 
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8. ~ infocned ct. the pc88 ibili ty of a pt"ior exanina tim an:} min

eral ccntest, JW9! Mesch asked ca.msel for the CDJerrment to have BU1 pull 

the files oot of the archives (Tr. 136). Be stated that, if fOU'ld, the files 

wculd te made a};llrt of the record. 16/ ,'ttlese records were not obtained, and 

16/ ~ majority seens to impart the failure to retrieve the files to the 

clainants. I fail to find arrt way to 00 so. '!he record is quite clear. 

"JU~ MEscH: [b yoo rniOO if I see t.~ t? I thirit the cc:n tes t n1Jl1"ber, 

it's appu-ently a sep!rate cne for eadl of the four claims. 4-039 and then 

DI 27347 wc:uld te for cne cla im, and then the ot:.he r I"llltDers \O.l.ld t-e "for tM 

other three claims. I:b the parties have any ~ectiOO if the BUt tries to 

find this f}le and make it a ~ of the reco 

"MR. SHADLE: [counselclamaintsl Well, ~ certainly dcn't, Yoor 

Hcnor. Q.Ir PJS i tion is that the BLM ItBde an analysis of the lXCP!rties at 

that ti.Ire, selected certain nonmineral claims, and frOCeeded against them, 

am I t:elieve the implicaticn, if not the express result of that is that the 

balance of the claims were fOll'ld to b! valuable. ~ if \Ie can draw that 

inference, we have no objectioo to this, and certainly, I think, that's the 

inference a reaSCXlable t=erron wcul.d draw. 

"'Now it may be that it's even roore irnpJrtant than that because there 

may have teen, in conjmction with examinatioo of the claims, sene a:3diticnal 

infoonation 00 the rest of the claims. But Mr. Nelson has testified that he 

hasn't fOl.lOO arrj further records en the mine and we den' t knOll W1e ther there 

are arry further recotds. 
"alt we have no canplIlction about lcx:Kin3 up that file. It can ally, 

we t:elieve, lead to either an inference of validity to the balance, or even 

£X)Ssibly infotmation that will corroborate what we've I;resently folnd. 

"JUlXiE MESCll: I:b you have any objectioo, Mr. Goreham, to at least 

making an effort to see if BI.M can pull that file cut of the ard'lives? 

"MR. cmEHAM: [Counsel for the GoverTl11Ent] ~. 

n JUr:G: MESQI: And then if it's not too ~ lumin<l.ls, I;e maps have a ccpy 

ma~ and send it to Mr. Shadle and send tre . original to rte, and I'll maJ<e it 

an exhibi t in ~ frO<:e€diOjs? Is that ajreeable with the r:arties? 

~.~: I ta1<e it I ~t an ~~rtLnity to address his stat.eITents 

as to what an inference it might mean? 

"JUI:GE MESQi: Well-
"MR. GOREHAM: I den' t think it has aIr! inference as to the t=Ossible -

n JUlXiE MESQi: '!his is why I' m in te res ted in see ing wha t the record is. 

"MR. GQR.EHMtt: I - d<ay, that's fine. 
"JUlXiE MESQi: I'm not certain I'm willing to draw any inference from 

th: ccntest canplaint. 
"MR.. GQR.EHMtt: ~, r Ire an that's -
"JUI:GE ~Cli: But I do think it I s significant. 

"MR. GOREfW.1: Atsolutely. And as r stated previously, an a:3jLXiicator 

that information was not available to him, or he cculd not find it. 

"JU~ MESCH: Yes. 
"MR. GOREfW.1: And that's the reas:>n the canplaint is drawn in the way 

it's drawn. 
"JUID!: MESQi: Yes. 
"MR. OOREHAM: Arx:l--

"JUr:G: MESOi: But I'm certain that the old CO"ltest records are in the 

archives someplace. 
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ap{:ellants did not have ,ese records available to ther jr use in the pcst
hearirg briefs or the S\.dtenent of reasons. 'Ibis alone J.S sufficient cause 
for this Board to vacate the decisioo. As stated previously, the records 
were maje available ~ the Board within 1 week fran the date that a reqtest 
was made. 

When canuentirg up:m this dissent, the majority leaves the impres
sioo that it is my intent to ci!tecnine that the caltest should t:l! dismissed 
recause ~p!llant has C7Jerccne the Goverrment' s case. 'Ibis is not my opin
ioo. &:lther, I believe that, dl.e to the unusual cironstances Surt'Ol%lding 

this case, app!llants stculd b! given further cppJrtLnity tD d!vel~ an:3 
presen t a case in sup};X)rt of the validi ty of ~ claims. '1llis was ck:ne in 
United States v. Foresyth, supra, \!ben this Boal:d found that ·sufficient 
justificatioo exists for [the] failure (of the app! 1 lant to pro~ discovety] 
arrl we are oot di5p)Sed to rule finally on the case in its p:esent posture.· 
There is !lOre than sufficient justificatioo for the failure of app!llants 
herein to cane fotward wi th sufficient froaf of discOlJery. Justice dictates 
that they at least t:e given the ~kX'rtlllity to do so. . 

'!he facts ard equi t::j of this case eli cta te that app! llan ts at leas t be 
given the Gptortlnity to 00 the ~rk necessary to eX{X)Se the 1943 discovery 
fX)in ts on the 14 cla ims foood to CO'ltain a diSCOJe ty in 1943 but not examined 
in 1981. 17/ It is my opinion that with res{:ect to tt:ose clai.rrs the cEcisiat 
en ap~aishould t:e set as icE and the case remanded for a further heariN;. 
The claimants sh:>uld t:e given an q>p:)rtlnit:¥ to examine the discovery FOints 
described in the 1943 Cutter rep:>rts denied them by reas::n of the mineral 
examine r arrl Gc1Je mnent CCU'lsel' s fail ure to call for O!partITent of the 
Interior records \tfhich were clearly available to them and to furnish a cq>y 
of tre reports to the c.la imants. Claiman ts stDuld also te allo-ed to 00 the 
~rk deemed by them to te necessary to reoFen arx3 exanine the di~ry p:>ints 
that were in ili! 1943 OJtter reports. After havin:1 t:een given an q>tx:>rtunity 
to 0050, ap~llants will te in a fX:Sitioo to reasonably d:!tetmine if there 
is sufficient mineral for ttsn to CO'ltinue to claim a discOJety on cne or 
rrore of tJ.~ose claims. 

fn. 16 (ccntinued) 
• MR. GOR.EHAM: 'Iha t 's ri~t, and it wculd be -
"JUI:GE MESCli: And Br.M s Ulan i t have any particular problem in rum ing 

them dc:Mn and getting them." 
(Tr. 135-38 (enphasis a:3ded»). . 
17/ Cf. thited States v. Jenes, supra, W"lere the claimants'who h~ reen 
barred fran the claims desired to do \o1I.Ork to establish the existence of a 
dis:ovety r-ather than recpenin3 previously identified discovery FOints. 
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Claim NaIre 

frisco No. 1 

. ' 

Frisco !'b. 3 

Frisco tb. 4 

Frisco ~. 5 

Frisco NQ. 6 

Frisco NQ. 7 

Frisco tb. 8 

Frisco t-O. 9 

Frisco NJ. 10 

frisco tb. 11 

Cutter F€fOrt 

30' tunnel and 12' drift 
g:x:d <:q) f:e r shJwiI'"J3 s in 
the face • 

Excavation with disclcsin; 
vein "\Itlich is heavily 
iron an:] cc::p~r stainEd 
an::] ceo tains lots of 
chrysocolla. " 

Mineral in an c:p:n rut. 

12' shaft wi th mineral and 
15' dr if t wi th mine ral 
"Ei ther vein app:ars ample 
for cllSCOJecy." 

30' crcsscut with 32' of 
drifting at face on 4' 
ve in. "Gocd s rowing of 
cC'pFEr minerals." 

10' tunnel with segregation 
of cq?ter mineral in 20" 
ve In. 

75' drift with "lots of 
cnrysocolla. " 

35' tumel on 3' ~in with 
g::x;d srowings of cCPFEr 
mineral. 

"Cons iderable work in the 
nature of tumels, raises, 
winzes, ard stopinj. 
"WOrkings and openings 
brief ly described. Con
nects wi th ~rkings on 
Frisco ~. 11. "Coosider
able .ccpper minerals." 

175' tunnel wi~~ drift at 
face havi03 g:xxj showing 
of cc:pp:r mineral. Pddi
tional shafts and \I.Orkings 
descri..t€d. Connects wi th 
IMJrkings on Frisco tb. 10. 

8l IBLA l42 

mLA 82-38 

~ retort of having found 
arry accessible q::enin:;s on 
this claim. 

tb repJrt of arry f ird in:] S 

of mineral. 

N:> repJrt of mineral. 

t'b rep:>rt of finding acces
sible workin;s or mineral. 

10" quartz ve in with trace 
of mineral; no rrentioo of 
<:pen workings te i03 found. 

N:> workings reported to 
have I::::een fourd. 24" vein 
0'1 surface? 

No ret=Ort of access ible 
\IIlOrkin;s or mineral. 

N:) rePJrt 00 access ible 
~rkin:1s or mineral. 

Sane of the workif'19s v.ere 
open ard examined. 

54' cd i t examined. 

GFS(MIN) 92(l984) 



F'risco N:>. 13 

Frisco N;:). 14 

Fris:o tb. 16 

Pris:o tb. 17 

Fris:o N:>. 18 

Frisco N:>. 19 

Frisco N:>. 20 

Shafts, tLnnels, ard drifts 
CI1 tre cla irn. 

100' ajit ard 57' adi t with 
6' wide ~in exposed. Prob
able extensioo of Betty Lee 
vein. Disco~ry in 57' 
a:3i t. 

Surface excavation discussed 
in the Ira jor i ty opin ioo and 
ci ted as a cannon example of 
the Cutter rep:)rt. 

25 ' shaf t am 50' tl.l1nel 
wi th l' ~ in con tain ing 
$2.10 values at t.re 1943 
mineral prices. 

DiscOJery feint in surface 
excavation with 2-1/2' 
wide ve in exposed. Q:x;d 

ccp~r stowi035. 

Ve in exp:)S€d in a 5haf t 00 

Frisco No. 13 having a good 
SCowinj of mineral traced 
a short dis tance to the 
Frisco tb. 19. 

Main shaft 00 a 4' vein 
wi th good showings of 
chrysoco1la • 

i. 
'\ 
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J \ 82-38 

"Could not locate. II 

100' aj i t <:pen and 
ins{:ected but the 57' adi t 
not folrld am examined. 

SnaIl location OJ t examined. 

20' shaft am 40' of LIlder
ground t ll'lne 1 foLl'Xl open 
at tine of insp!ctico. 

4 II to 10· ~ in in a 30' a:3 i t 
examined. tb \Ie in in sur
face excavation found. 

~ report of having exam
ined this cla im. 

Extensive workings exam
ined i discovery fOU'rl by 
t:oth c la i.rran ts an:3 mine ral 
examiner. 
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1. Mine: .. ... BKrTY .. LEE ...... .. " .~""""""'" ...... .................. ..................................................................... c ••••••• ~ •• • •• : •••••••••••••••••••••• 

2. Location: Sec.·······l··&Q······· ···· ···Twp ....... l.Q .. S ........... Range ...... 1.7 .. W .............. Nearest Town ..... WBl1.ton ......... . 
southwesterly from Ralph's Mill, on Hiway 80 

. Distance ....... 1.2..m. ...... / ... Direction ....... ... ~.; ................. Road Condition ...................................... ........... ....................... . 

3. Mining District & Cou;rty: .......... ~ ...... .... ........... ... yu:nta .. -eo-un-t-y ....................................................................... .... ............. . 

4. Former Name Ofj Mi ,:. ~ ....... . : .......................................................................................................................................... . 

O 
' . :\ . (9 ... .. , '. 

5. wner: ....... ~ .......... G ··E·-Swenso-n··and··Glenn···C-0 17ple···············.········· ..................... ......................................... . 

Ad.dress:········· ·······Well-ton·;··:Ariz··············· ....................... .......... ............ .......... ............................ ................................. . 

6. Operator: ...... ~:: ........ : ........................ : ....... : ..... ~:~~ ............ .................................................................... : ..... : ....................... . 

Address: ............. ~ .................................... ~: ................................................................ ................. : ........ : ................................. . 
~ , ~ 

7 ... Principal Minerals: ...... ga1.d.; ... some. .. s.i1:v:er; ... some ... cO-ppel' ..... ..... : .......................... ......................................... . 

8 . Number of Claims: .. ······1-8·· .......................................... Lode ....... 'l-ode'" ..................... Placer ...................................... . 

Patented ............................................................................ Unpatented .......... ;x; .....•.............•...................•..•..•.•....••..••....••... 

9. Type of . Surrounding Terrain: ......... dessrl .. molmta.in.s; .. .lol'l .. altit.ud.e ... ; .. lI1.i.ld .. w.in:ters .................. . 

.................. and.·oot···S·l:lIIIIn-e.F-Sy··················· ......................... ....... ..................................................................................... , ....... . 

• • ~ ...... " ...... ..... . ... - •• - --_ .. --_ .... - .. .. --- _. --- .-- ---- --- .... - -- _ ... -- .. _.- - .... -_ .. ... ~ ....... - -_. _ •• - - - -- .. -. -_ .. - - • _ .. - . 4o _. _ _ __ .. ___ ... ___ ............... - •• __ • _ .... _ .. ___ • - __ .. _____ • _ .. .. _. __ .... - _ ..... ___ ...... _ ......... .. __ ._ ............. _ .... _ 

10. . Geology & Mineralizati9.n: ....................... g~~.~.~ .. P~~~~~~JDg ... 9.9.WJt .. l;Y. ... ~.9."¥:~!' ... ...................................... . 

.... .. ........ ... .. . .min.e.ralizat.ion ..... oc.cur-s ... in .. q.uar-tz. .. veins., ... al.li-ed .. ·tG-··pegmat-ite··dik-es···in················ 
some instances. some faulting has displaced veins on some of claims • 

•• -. " • • • ' - -_ ...... . . - . " . . . . ... - . " ... 4o _ .. _ ........... - .... _ ....... -- _. - ~ - ..... - ...... _ .. _ ..... - .. _ .... - - - .. _ .............. -- .... _ ....... 4o ...... _ ...... - ... _ ...... _ ...... - - - . .. - _ ................... .. .... _ .. _ .. . .......... .. _ .. _ .. .... - _ ........ " ........ _ ..... _ •• __ .. _ ... .. - _ .... _ ............................ .. 

11. . Dimension & Value of Ore Body: .. ...... n.ot ... c1.eax .. .a.s ... to ... any .. .well ... de.tined .. o.re ... body ... f.oxm ........ . 
data at hand. principal vein appears to be about 3 ft in width) and is 

..... , ............ :t.l:aceabJ..-8·. ·:Co;r-··a-bo-ut·· ·5500···f:t-····~n···it-s··s"trike.········Some·· -shipments·····hav-e·····been ........ . 
made of sorted ore, ranging in gross values from about $9.00 to $42.00 

··,···············p-er··ton··i:n· ···g·ol·d··and··si·lver~··~·· · ·' · ····S-am.pll·ng···of'·"Iie:I.-t·s·····of··t·lie·· · una.e·rg'rO"unu"Workings 

on Betty Lee claim by Army engineer indicates perSistent gold values, but 
· ··· · ·············l"ow··graae~···As·says··made···Dy··Burea·u··()t ··Mines·~'··Reho·;···an(["·resutts···much····iower"than 

............. , .... ~.~~.~~ ... ~~~!?:.J~y. ... ~~~~~ .. ;~~~g~~.:r~ .................................................................... ......... .. .. 'C ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

...... ....... -_ .. .. . _ .. ".-"" -- ..................................... -- ....... _-_ ...... __ . --- .... _ ....... .. ........... -............. -.. -- --.. .. ...... _ ... _ .. -_ .... -.. _ .. _ .... --- _ .. ---: ......... _ ...................... ~ ... -.. :. .............. _ .. _ .... ~ _ .................... . ". -~ ..... -.............. _ .... -_ .. _ ..... _-- .. _-- _ .. ---- ..... --

... . ~ ............ " . .. ........ '! .. '!.-'" - ... ... ..... ...... . ....... _. _ .... - .. -. --- -.,- • -_ .. -_ .. -_ ....... _._ ........ _ .......... _ ............. -- _ ........... .. ....... .. -- _ ........... _ .. - _ •• _ .... - - .. - .. .................... .., ..... _ ........ --- _. - - - '!" _ ....... "': . .. - ......... - _ .. -=- ................ -_ .... _ .... -:- ...... - - _ .... -
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.. '\ : .. \. . . . '" .·-· .;i\ri!?::~ :~. ;: J 't <~ 
12. Ore "Blocked Out" or ::l~:: ~~gh(':.:~.~~~~~~~::.:. .................. :,;;~~.~~ .... '-';~·~:'''';';;; ~·.j·'f:';::..~~,;: ... ;; •• ~·~.~"~,,".;,, •• ~ •••. . : ••..•...••....•.• : .................. .. 

.. ···,·· .. ·········from··data· .. ·1:rr··Army .. engi·naer'·s···repOTt···nO'··OTe· .. ean··be··~e.-i·d···to-··be··JI·blt)ck-elt'1·;······· .. 
altho' the sample map indicates that the owner's considerthay have some 

···· .. ·· .. ·· .. ··ol"ocKs· .. or:··low::·gr·a:as·· .. ·ortf·r··aoou"t···$8:·::$r,o .. goTa .. ·on:··tnei·r .. Eiampl"fiig")"·············· ................. .. 

Ore Probable: .................................................................... ........................................................................... ....................... .. . . 

13. Mine Workings-Amount and Condition: .... !!.~~~ ... ~~g.~~.~~p.~~ ...... ~.~ ..... ~.9..~ .................................................... . 
No. Feet Condition 

Betty Lee 
Shafts ..... ~.~....... .. ...... ··7-40..................... .. ........... in~li.ne .. ·-.. -83 .. degl'ee-.. di·p .. · ................ · ...... · .. ·:· .................. .. 

Raises ....... ·l··· .. ···· .. ··· .. · · .. ··· .. ·.:310-···· .. ·· .. ·· .... ····· 

Tunnels ....... Q-.............. · .. · .... ·1"320······ .. ·· .. ······· 

Crosscu~f.~ ... ~~.~~.~ ····· .. .15.0':/ .. ··· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ··· 

Stopes ......................... . 

............. _._ ..... __ ........... __ .. _ .......... 0 __ ......... _ ...... _____ ................... .. ............ - ......... - ........ 0 ....... _ ......... __ ............ 0_ .. "" 0_ .. " __ ...................... ____ .... __ ............................. _0"" ......... _ .................................... _ ........ _0 ....................... . ... _ .......... ~ •• _. 

14. Water Supply: .... · .. · .. ·· .......... nu .. 'data· ...... · .......... · .. ·· .... · .... ··· .. ·· .. · .................................................................................... .. 

......... .. .................... ................................................................................................. -............................................ -.................................... . -............ ....................................... _ ............................................ -.. ................. _ .. . 

.............. -................................................................. _-_ ....... -.................. _ ............. -.......... .. ............ _- ...... .. .... __ .. -...... .............. __ ....... _ ...... -... _ .. .. .. -........................... _ ......................... _ ... -.... _ .................... _ .. _ ..... ........ .. _- .... . 

15. Brief History: ............. , ............................................................................................................................................................ . 

..... __ ....... -......... -......... _--- .... _ .. -.. __ ................................. _.-_ .. .. .... _ ..... _- .. -.. -........ _ ................ -..... __ ........ ---_ ...... _-_ .. _--.. _- .... . -... _-_. _-----_ .. _ ........... _ .... _- .......... __ .... -.. -... _._._- .... _-_ .... -.................................. .. -....... _ ... . ... .. 

........................................... ~ ........ ~ .................................................................... : .......................................... : ........................... , .......... . 

. __ .. .. _---_._ ..... -........ _ ....................................... .......... --_ ....... .. ... -.... __ ............... .. ............... _ ... . ............................. .. .. -...... ----_ ........... -............ _ ....... _-- ....... __ .. _._-_ .. -._ .. .. ...... . .... _ ................ _ .... -.. -....................... _ .. ..... -

. -_ ..... -_ ..... -.. -...... -.... _ ............................ . --....... ""'''''.''''' _ ..... -. -_. _ .... -. -..... -- ................. -................. _ .. --.... _._. -........................ --_ .. _ ... -~ ... --. -.. _ ............ .. ...... -_ ...... -... _ ... --.. --......... _ ............. .. .... ;,. _ ........ .. ........ ..................... _ ... .. .. 
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;~: .... ~;~:~;~~~::::::.::::.:::::.;~~:::::: .. ::: ... :::::.::::.:.::.:: .. :::.::.::: .. :::::::.::: .. :: ... :::.:::::::::.:::::.:::.::::::: .. :::: 
................... . ........................ !~ •• : ............................................... . . . ...... : .. .. ............................................................................. . ........ . 

17. If Property for Sale, List Approximate Price and Terms: .......................................................................................... . 

..... -....... . ...... -_ ........... __ ............. -. .. --_ ...... _-- ..... .. -_ .............. --_ ........... .. .... _ .............. -.... -- ... .. ... _ .................. -.. --- .......... -...... _ .............................. _-_ ............................................... -......................... _-_ ..... _- ... .. ...................... -.... -..... _ ........ -.. -.. ............ . 
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. INTRODUCTION 

T~is report is the result ofa preli~inary geologic 

investigation of the Betty Lee lode mining claim situated 

on the southeast flank of the Copper Moun~ainsJ Yuma 

Coun~YJ Arizona. It · is written for and directed to 

Mr. Gordon B. Copple of Tempe, Ar1zona. Assistfng with 

the field work was Terri Sur~es, geologist and graduate 

student at the University of Arizona • . Because the mine 

'is enclosed by the Luke-Williams Gunnery Range, it was 

necessa~y to obtain perm~ssion for a~cess from the 

Marine Corps Air Station in Yuma. 

STRUCTURAL SETTING 

The Betty Lee Mine is the largest mine 'in the 

immediate area, consisting of a 710 , foot shaft and 

over 2500 fe~t of drifts, raises, and winzes (see 

accompanying map). l,t occupies a persistent vein-fault 

structure that strikis N 50° ' W and is ~ssentially 

vertical. Near the surface, the vein is as much as 

56 in'ches' wide and is generally sandwiched between two 

s 1 i c ken - sid e d wa 1 1 s 0 f 9 ran i t e • The a v e.r age 've i n 

wi d tho n, t ~ e fir s tan d , sec 0 n d 1 e ve'l sis abo u t t h r e e fee t ~ 
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Drifts on the setond level have (ollowed the vein 

a,l 0 n 9 s t r ike for ad; s tan ceo f 0 ve r 800 fee t . No' ' 

workings below the second level are accessible at the 

present·time. 

VEIN MINERALOGY 

Th~ vein material consists primarily of a trans-

1 u c e'n t - to - c rea my w hit e qua r t z t hat has bee n h i 9 h 1 y 

fractured and somewhat brecciated. , Oxidation and 

' hydratiOn of the primary sulfide minera,ls has bee.n 

fairly complete, and the' supergene transport of metal 

is evident. Copper oxides have filled fractures in, 

and partially replaced, the vein quartz. C~rysocolla : 

(C~~i03·2H20) is most ' ab~ridant, accompanied by a minor 

. r 

a m 0 un t 0 f mal a chi t e (C u 2 C ° 3 ( 0, H ) 2 ) . '. Are d dis h , . hem a tit i c' 

limonite occupies small vugs generally l~ss than 

1/2 inch in diameter and probably formed at the expense 

of chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2). A m'ore yellowish~ serici,tic, 

. and 'g 0 e t hit i G. limonite is ' con c e n t rat e din p 1 ace sa s a 

vein selvage up to several inches thick, probably 

representing zones ·that were originally .,high .in pyrites 

(FeS 2). A few specks of free gold were visible in . this 

selvage. Gypsum (CaS0 4 ·2H 20), although not abundant, 

.QQ; #? . 
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, is present as fracture fillings and is probably a 

. supergene product. Kaolin has replaced the feldspars 

in the adjoinin,g granite wallrock, ·but is not'abundant 

i nth, eve in. M 0 n t m 0 r i l,l 0 n ; t e i s pre sen ton 1 yin t r a .c e 

am9unts. Large muscovite books up to 1/2-inch across 

exist in pegmatitic lenses adjacent to the vein that 

are probably pre-ore. Identification of the secondary 

, vein min~r~ls and alteration p~oducts was confirmed by 

x-ray diffractometer analysis. 

SAMPLING ASSAYING 

Seven 10-15 pound samples were taken from the 

mine .. -(see map). Four samples ' were c,ut across the full 

drift backs, which averaged 45 inches in width. Three 

samples ,were taken from the dump material, each sample 

consisting of a composite of 10 to 15 ,grab samples .. 

from just below the ' dump surface. Fluorescent pink 

ribbons were numbered and nailed to each ~ample site. 

Each sample was fire-assayed for ·goldand silver, 

and wet ~ssayed for copper, tungsten,- and uranium. 

Jacobs Assay Office ' of Tucson performed the ana1yses, 

the results of which are as follows: 

, 
\ 
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Oz/ton ' Oz/ton % ~ % 
. ~ample No. Au Ag Cu W03 U30S 

1 .(vein) 'O.OS 1 • 15 0.06 0.05 0.005 

2 (dump) ,O.OS 0.95 0.,26 Trace Trace 

3 (dump) 0.04 0.50 , 0~08 Trace Trace 

4 (vei n) ,. 0.02 1.40. 0.35 ' Trace 0.005 

5 (vein) 0.06 0.35 0.49 0.02 0.005 

6 (dump) 0.02 0.50 o. 12 . Trace 0.005 

11 (vein) 0.04 1.60 0.20 T.race 0.005 

. 
I ' " The vein samples showed an average of 0.05 oz/ton 

grild, 1.13 oz/ton silver, and ' 0~28 percent copper. The 

average valu~s of the dum~ samples were 0~047 'oz/ton 

,gOld, 0.65 oz/ton silver~ and 0.15 percent copper. 

Tungsten and uranium values are negligible. Assuming 

metal prices of $140.00/oz. for gold, $4.40/oz. for 

silver, and $0.7D/lb. for copper, the ~ein material 

would have a total metal value of $15.S9/ton .. The " 

corresponding dump, value would be $11.54/to~. 

It , i s imp 0 r tan t top 0 i n't 0 uta nap par e n t dis c r e - , 

pancy between the assay results shown on the origirial 

' 1936 map and those obtained in the prese~t study. On 

the old, map, an average of S2 sample sites recorded 

, throu~hout the mine sho~ed a gold-only value of $9.16/~on. 

" . . ¥ • 'Wi 
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At the old price of $35.0019Z. J this would c'orrespond 

to a gold conten~ of 0.26 oz/ton or about five' times 

the amount indicated bY the present lample results. In 

addition, the old coppe~ values were higher and the 

. silver values were lower. 

Average Sample Values from Vein 

Present SamQling '936 Sampling 

A.u 0.05 oz/to~ Au .. 0.26 oz/ton 

Ag . 1 .·13 oz/ton Ag 0.70 oz/ton 
. : 

Cu - 0.28.% Cu 0.80% 

, New (U m p ire) a s. say s are b e i n g per for m e don the co a, r s e 

rejects from the recent sampling effort and may provide 

s~me explanation. If the new assays support the 19~6 ' 

sam p.l i n' g res u 1 t s the nth e val u e oft he" 0 r e " * c 0 u 1 d b e 

greatly increased. 

CONCLUSIONS ANb RECOMMENDAT'IONS 

It is apparent that very little are was ever 

' ,shipped from the Betty Lee Mine, most ' of the rock removed 

during development work having remained on the dumps. 

' * T-he 'term "are" versus are ;s used here because the 
latter is generally reserved for materia 'l that can 
pas i t i vel y be min e d a tap r of; t . The pro f; tab i 1 'i t y, 

,of min,ing the "are" remains to be proven. I 

~ ' 

1 ' ~ 
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Accordi ng to Ari zona Bureau of Mi ne ' Bull eti n 134 ':( 1933) , 

a li-ttle ore was shipped in 1913 ,that carried $1~.50/~9n 

in gold. Also~ a Phoenix newspaper article dated 

Jan u·a r y 2 1, 1 9 5 9 rep 0 r t ed t hat two car s 0 f' 0 rep e r wee k 

were being shippe4, 'however, not more than 500 tons 

could have been · removed fr6m the sm~ll stope that 

. . ex i s t s ·0 nth e sec 0 n d 1 eve 1 . Ins pit e 0 { some e r 0 s ion, 

about 3600 tons of .dump material remains today. At 

$11.54/ton, . the dumps contain approximately $43,365 

worth of gold~ silver, and copper~ 

The workings on the first and second levels, were 

fo~nd to be accurately represented ~n the 1936 ' un~er

ground map, and therefore the lower, inaccessible levels 

are assumed to be equally well represented. The 

apparent continuity of the vein ~akes possible the 

projection down to the fifth level of a large block 

of appro.xima,tely ·50,000 tons of developed "are." 

Assuming an average value of $lS.89/tan, this block 

would have a mined metal value of $794,500. 

It is not known if the vein is as extensively 

leached of sulfides ' in the 10wer levels as it is near 

the surface . . The higher average copper value indicated 

by the 1936 study is suggestive that the lower mine 

\ . 
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levels'were' entering a zone of supergene copper e~rich- · 

men t . 0 nth e. 0 the r han' d, the a ve rag e 1 9 36 s i 1 ve r val u e . 

· w~s ·lower, and would not correspond to a similar trend. 

If valid, the relatively high (0.5 oz/ton) gol.d values 

in the sump area of the shaft probably represent 

primary ore conce~trations. These ~re ··very interesting · 

. b e c a use the· v e i n· the rei s rep 0 r ted · t 0 b e 6 6 t 0 84 inc h e s 

wide. 

Compared to the average vein deposit, the Betty " 

Lee is an exceptionally easy one to mine. The vein . 

is highly fractured and the walls are well defined by 

post-mineral faults so that breakage from the granite 

country rock is relatively simple. The upper levels 

are.clean'an~ self-supporting, ~aving required almost 

no timbering. The vein structure i.s persistent despite 

minor pinching and swelling. 

Because of rec~nt developments in solution 

miDing technique, m~ny low-grade Au-Ag-Cu deposits 

are now being worked profitably in p.laces where no 

are grade rock existed just a few years ago. The 

· Cerro Colorado Mine, Huelva Province, Spain i·s one 

example where ores averaging 1.225 oz/ton Ag and 

... 

lCW4I>R « ..... 2U :usa" 5( . G=== .. Ji4tQV4J . 4 ' • . 4>':: .t". 
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0.07 ozlton Au are successfully'mined from' a leached, 

limonitic zone overlaying a ~halcocite (Cu 2S) copper 

zone (Gold and Silver Cyanidation Plant Practice Mono

graph, A.I.M.E., 1975). The o,res are mi~ed by open~pit 

metho'd, crushed, and the metals extracted with a cyanide , 

solution '. 

By taking advantage ,of the very extensive develop

ment work, it may be pos,sible to set up an in-si'tu 

lea~hing process at the Betty Lee wh~reby no rock would 

have to ~e mined. Explosives could ' be"plac~d in positions 

that would further crackle ~nd brecciate the vein in 

the. ",or e II b 1 0 c k, the reb y r end e r i n g a c c;: e s s for c y ani d e 
, " 

' solutions. Ideally, the solutions would percolate 

do~nward and be pumped back to the surface from the 

lower end of the shaft. ' Cyanide recoveries generally 

average:about 90% in the low grade deposits where the 

ores are crushed. If the Betty Lee vein can be leached 

w~tho~t minirig and without crushing then a ~ecovery of 

less than 90% ' may be economically satisfactory. 

If the umpire a~says from th~ present sampling 

and additional assays from , the lower levels confirm the 

result~ of the 1936 study, , then there is a good chance 

that the mine can be worked at a profit by underground 

, \ ' 



) 

9 

, . 

methods. However, more sampling · must· be accompli~hed 

and extractive metallurgy tests made before one can 

p 1 a ~ e too m u c h· fa i t h i nth e . de vel 0 p e d II 0 r e" ton nag e .• 

. Fu~ther access to the 10wer levels ·can probably be gained 

by utilizing the winzes ~nd raises that · c~nnect the 

second and third levels. This would ·be easier than 

tryirig to penetrate the rubble in the second level 

shaft area. If the analyses continue to indicate low

grade values then an in-situ leaching project · is the · 

o·nly method ,that could be considered . feasible. However,. 

~n investment of severals tens of . thousands of dollars 

may be sufficient to begin a leaching project, whereas 

severa,l hundred . thousand dollars may be .required to 

initiate underground mining. The Betty Lee Mine 

def;"nitely has potential and is deserving of further 

study. 
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